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Martial Law Declared
for Protection of

Inhabitants.

SHOOTING SGR&PES FREQUENT.

LUCKY BALDWIN'S DANCE

HALL SCHESEE PBOVES A

DEAD FAILURE.

Ready-Mad-e Graves at Twelve Do-

llars Eaoh Tragedy of Cold

and Starvation Small-

pox Raging-- .

SAN FRANCISCO. July 1L When
Ue 8twer 6C Paal, which arrived

yattattfay. left Cape Nome, the
gold fluids wen under martial law,
and order was beipj: preserved by
I tilted States troop, under direction of
I'nited States Commissioner Ilawson.
LlTea and property Interests were Inse-

cure. The local government was no
longer able to protect property rights.
A stronger hand was needed for the
protection of life and property and the
1 reservation of law and order. So the
soldiers were placed In charge of the
cay, and. undoubtedly, tor its goou.

Recent shooting and other lawless

arts led to this.
A few hours before the St. Paul pull-

ed up anchor aud started for San
Fnmclsco there was a very livoly
shooting scrape. Shooting affairs were
anything bat unusual, but this partic-

ular one created great excitement, and

had it not been for the soldiers there
would have been a riot- - Joe Hayne of

the Alaska Commercial Company was

in charge of Uie concern's property aa
night watchman. During an off hour-th-ere

is no night there these months
a man named Lucas attempted to jump

the company's claim, and Hayno at
once opened fire. The claim jumper re-

plied and Hayne was struck In the
loroach His next shot wont through

Lucas brain, and the last named
dropped dead. Hayne then emptied the
remaining barrel of hiB revolver into
the body of his fallen foe and dropped
dead beside him. The followers of the
two jhh took aides, and only tho ar-

rival of the soldiers provonted a-- riot
"Lucky" Baldwin was down on his

luck when tho St. Paul tailed. Land
for liU famous dance house could not
be procured aad the rivals In tho busi-

ness were stealing all his dance girls.
When last soeu "Lucky" was standing
up to a bar and paying two bits a drink
fur pu;ln. common Cape Nome whisky.

Mrs. S. Moore and Miss Nina Moore,

who arrived from Capo Nome on the
St Paul say the town Is so overcrowd-
ed and deaths so frequent that behind
a small hill back of It tow men dig
graves constantly. They are paid $12

per grave, and so great Is the demand
for their labors that thoy ulwayshave
doions of graves ready la aclvunce. and
when the tenants come and they do
not have to wait long tholr final rest-
ing plnco is all ready. Theso Indies de- -

Lire --emphatically that Nome Is no
place fotwttnen. All of them there
carry pistol and use-thor-n, too.

"Law thre is nonoX'said Miss Moore,

"and Tvar" ,,e n,wst 'oolt out or one"

self Wo w1"6 un tncr,? twelve days.
water u ft"fe and Is worth 10 cents
a glass. All wliC can are leaving Nome

for Golovin Bay. A young man named
Saudarfcon took out IW.J00 In that dis-

trict in six weeks just before the St.

laul left. Wood Is $128 per oord; coal
$10 per sack."

The St. Paul brings particulars of the
torrible death of a man named John
Bacon while on the trail. He was in
search of the new El Dorado and fell
bv the wayside. His remains were dis-

covered wlille the St. Paul was lying in
the open roadstead and caused consid-
erable comment A diary was found
m his body, and the story told in It is
heartrendiug He frose to death, after
starving. It is a sample Nome tragedy.

At public auction a lot of supplies
that arrlvwd oa the steam whaler Alex-

ander brought the following prices:
Potatoes, per """' 26 cents:". onions.JJ. !

per pound. 35 cents; f rcsn beef iu,wju
pounds), per poal. ' cents. cnicKens.
ieh $5 or JtJS per pound: oranges
per doxen. ?30 or 5d pent each; beets
carrots and turnips per pound, 10

cents; fresh eggs, per doron. ?S.

"There will be a fearful epidemic at
Nome this fall." said Dr. 2. T. Mallaby
on the St Paul yesterday. "There are
about fifteen miles of tents along the
beach, and it Is as much as a jnans life
Is worth for an outsider ifc venture
aaoug them. There Is absolutely no

citation and when the swamp begins
t cy jp the men will die Iluc nies into n from Xypnoiu tever. uaivsunsumm ays could not comireIn its jv5 tne tnougut ot toewJtli Nome, ist jvlll prevail there
wrotehedness vjtK?i j) taaKe a man
next winter is e.
shudder. There are
pie up there, and how ' v Tfie sto.sro going to live Is a mysi. i ,t& for
rlcs about $t an hour betnj, ff .
labor are false. One dollar an ou

the limit, and men are clamberlnt, 9VC?
each other to get that Nome Is rich. I
don't think there Is any question about
that hut no one has done any pros'
pectins, as-ever- y man is defending his
claim with a shotgun.

'I jicver saw such a camp In all ray
life.' said Captain Charles Asdersoa
yesterday. Captain Anderson was for-
merly master of thejjrtg Percy Ed- -.

wards and went north as sailing mas-
ter of the bark Alaska. It was A
case," he continued, "of Ishmsel ,all
over again, and you could aver tell
whe ymv dearest friend was. going- - to
strike yo. There were ive shootlsg
crass Inside of Jve dsys, and I guK

about firg deaths resulted. Who tap
gun fighters were I can't tell, and I
doubt whether the records of Koine
City would cither."

"The? following laconic information of
tic killing of a man Is from the Nome !

Gold Digger: "Chief of Police Reddy
has received a letter from Chief of Po- - ?

JSS 5a1gJSff'ScMS I

that city, asking as to the whereabouts
of John Malloc. an engineer. Miss
Catherine Coulter has also written In-
quiring about her sweetheart, the John
Mallon who was killed here last No-
vember."

Smallpox is raging in Nome, and all
vessels thence aro being quarantined.
The steamer Ohio, which., arrived at
Port Townsend night before last, with
eighty passengers, brought a number of
cases, is held there In quarantine, and
the worst Is feared for Nome in the
matter of this disease.

IT OF a ATTORNEY

CHILDREN OF THE LATE JACOB JOH-GENS-

OVSBLOOKED.

Increase In the Amount Paid W. O.

Smith as a Guardian-Oth- er

Court Notes.

First Circuit Judge Ilmnplifeys was
engaged m.oniing iu hearing
the motion of the guardian of the minor
children of the late Jacob Jorgensen
to strike out all evidence formerly
taken regarding the will, the guardian
claiming that the minor children were
entirely ignored. This was due to an
oversight on tho part of attorney A.
L. C. Atkinson.

The matter was continued until Au
gust 4th.

The master's report in the estate of
James Gray has been filed. The trus-
tees of the estate charge themselves
with ?12,4GS 01.

The total increase over last year's in-
come is 3,000 The expenditures are
about $3,000 more than last year. Of
this difference $1 J00 is accounted for
the increased amount paid W.O, Smith
as guardian of the Gay minors.

The case of Joseph Silber against
Nic'c llruham has been withdrawn by
muJural consent It was a breach of
eon! ract action,

Tho defendent has filed its bill of
exci ptions in the case of Ernest Hogan
vs. tho Canadian-Australia- n Steauihhip
Co. Exceptions are taken to the
charge of tho court to the jury and the
rulings of tho court

In the caso of L. L. AfcCandleSh vs.
Honolulu Sugar Company, tne supremo
coutt has issued a decree ordering the
defendent lo keep Open a certain road
through Waimalu Valley.

Edward 1). Tenney has qualified as
surety on the bond of George K.Caiier,
administrator of tho estate or Jacob
Jorgenseu. The bond is for $15,000.

as

INTERNAL ItEVENNE LICENSE.

Lycurgus Put c Hypothetical Ques- -.

tion to Collector Hnywood.

In speaking of the matter of an Iu-teru- al

revenue license for George
edLycurgus placo on King street, Col-

lector Hnywood said yesterday: "Ly-

curgus stopped me on tho street the
other day and put a question to me re-

garding tho handling of liquor. The of
question was a purely hypothetical one.

"I answered him as 1 would have an-
swered any ouo else under the circum-
stances and told him that if in his
plnco a customer wanted liquor and
should give one of tho waiters mouey In
to go out auu buy it, aud the waiter
fchonlil tnke the money and go and get
the liquor, paying for it with the money
given by the customer, then he (the of
proprietor) would not bo selling liquor
within the meaning of the license law.
But if, on tho other hand, the customer
should give the waiter an order for
liquor and the waiter should get money
from the till and purchase the liquor
or go out and purchase the liquor and
have it charged to Lycurgus, who, in
turn, charged it as an item on the by

customer's check theu he wonld bo
liable to a penalty for not having a
license."

.;.

THE KETEOROLOOiGfll

--REPORT FOR JUNE.

Tho report of Curtis J. Lyons,
meteorologist for the Territory, for the
mouth of June shows the following:

Temperature moan for tho month,
77.0 P.; normal, 75J9.; average daily
maximum, S1.7; average daily minimum,
riu: averpgo-uau- '""ft-- ! ro; greatest.
draly range, 18.0; least daily range, a0;
highest temperature, 63; lowest, B7. The
mom h was tne warmest J une on record.

Barometer average. 9,932; norma,
33.012 (corrected for gravity); highest,
33.09, lowest, 297: greatest change iu
24. hours, 05. The barometer readings
were very uniform through the month. St

Relative humidity, 67J9 per cent;
normal, 7116; mean dew-poin-t, G&X-norm-

&15; absolute moisture, 7.03
grains per cubic foot: normal 7.09.

luuutau. ua lucnes, normal, i.ou;
StStfaBiuohe' day!n

Luakaba
rainfall, 6J9S. being the highest ot anv
station in the group Kaptolani Park,
0.05.

The artesian, well level fell from 33
(2 feet abore sea level to S3j53. The
Hooding of rice lands occurs in July.

Tradcwind days. 29 i 5 of X. N. E.) ;
normal number of trade-win- d days, 26.
Cloudiness, tenths of sky, 3i; normal,
4JQ.

Approximate Dercent&ees of district
--dnfall: Hi!o,3t to WjBainakna, 62 to

jjjg. Kobala, e2;VaiiHea,iQ2;Koa,92
to i; 2Ta C0.eitPahala,2aO; Olaa, L.

); Lower ?J"12 "0; Mauaivams from
andir, to 3CO jcijlwiUblirWjOahu,

60 per cent; Ennal 0 to 6U
Aversge teffiperataresjPepeekeo.lOO

feet deration, X ca KWimum and
70.1 wean mixaiun; Wsif, .2.730 feet
elevation, 755 and S.0; k.oal m feet
eleraUoa, Si! aad 7L; Jkkkelcua,
lSl feet elerarioa, eaa at 6 a. au,
&U.', XulsokaiHss, leefc elevation,
jMgkesiSS. lowest 7J. .

JJarUiquW reporied frant Pepeeie
71. Lat Ml oesaoweaf & I

oa tie M. fv

JUS HELL'S
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Account of Estate's
Executrix and

Executors.

NEARLY TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

THAT IS THE AMOUNT OF THE

VAST HOLDINGS LEFT
BEHIND.

Laconic 'Characterization of the

Man Who Accumulated

"Wealth. List 'Of

the Property.

Abigail K. Campbell, executrix, J. O.

Carter and Cecil Brown, executors un-

der the last will and testament of
James Campbell, deceased, have ren-

dered an account of all the property,

real, personal and mixed, of the estate."

The inventory of the property is In-

teresting reading. Nearly every enu-

meration records an important epoch

in the history of a remarkable man; a

man who was secretive, close in his

dealings and extremely tenacious in

holding on to property when once ac

quired. He possessed Indomitable will

power and great resolution.
"Campbell," said Chief of Police

Lees of San Francisco to the writer, "Is

the pluckiest man I ever knew."

This was said after W. C. Winthrop.

once superintendent of Laurel Hill

Cemetery, had been convicted in Judge

Wallace's court of kidnaping Camp-befCa- ud

was sentenced to the peniten-

tiary for life.
Campbell was Inveigled from the

Occidental Hotel to a cottage on Point

Lobos avenue, San Francisco, by Vin-thro- p.

Here the capitalist was ironed

and confined. Blackmail was demand-

ed, but Campbell remained firm as a
mountain of adamant

"You can kill me," he remarked to"

Wlnthrop, "but I'll be damned Jf I give

you one cent for my release."
xVnd he didn't How unlike this story,

laconically told, reads to that match-

less piece of fiction "The Count of

Monte Cristo" and the Italian brigands,

told by Dumas.
Like Monto Cristo, Campbell was a

sailor. He was cast up on these shores
without a penny, yet he went to work
and amassed a vast fortune.

The kidnaping Incident In Camp-

bell's life is merely recalled to show the
courage of the man. The sum demand

of him was but a farthing to the
vast amount of his property as revealed
by the Inventory of his estate, yet he
was willing to surrender his life rather
than to give up an infinitessimal part

his property.
On June 22d last Mrs. Campbell asked

the court that she be given a monthly
allowance out of the estate of $1,500,
stating that her monthly expenses
reached that figure when she resided

Honolulu, and when she went
abroad It far exceeded that amount
Her petition was granted.

Of Campbell's real estate, Ahupuaa
Honoulull and the St James Hotel

property ot San Jose, are the most val-

uable. The former, according to the
inventory,. is valued at ?256,000, and the
latter at $150,000. Of his Honolulu
property the Campbell block, corner of
Fort and Merchant streets, Is Inven-

toried at $100,000. This is considered
experts a low valuation. His per-

sonal property exceeds his real prop-

erly by many thousands of dollars.
The following is the schedule:

Real Property Fort and Hotel
streets, $75,000; Emma street residence,
$20,000; Fort and Queen streets, $70-00- 0;

Fort and Merchant streets, $100,-00-0;

Fort street (Hackfeld), $40,000;
Kaplolanl Park residence, $35,000;
Nuuanu street, $6,000; Beretania street,
$3,200; Beretania street, $2,400; Punch-
bowl street and Palace walk, $15,000;
Masonic Hall, Queen and Fort streets,
I2S.000; Emma street (purchased Irom
Mrs. C. F. Bush). $9,000; King street
tpurchased Ircm J. W. Austin), $8$00;
pasture land, etc, Kaplolanl Park, $10,-00- 0;

property j,t Pchakuawaawaa, Ka-lih- i.

$3,000; Ahupuaa of Honoulluli,
$256,000; Kahuku ranch, $G4,000; Ahu-
puaa of Kahaualea, $16,000; house and
lot, Lahaina, $t,E20; cane laud. $160;
one-ha- lf of Ahupuaa of Nuu, $4,000;

James Hotel, San Jose $150,000.
Total of real estate, $920,1S0.

Personal Property Cash on handr
$233,039; note andmortgage (H. M. von
Holt. Jr.), $35,0u0: note aria mortgage
(Uliuokalanll, $16,000; note and mort- -lbJLmortgage X W. Booth), $25,000; note
and mortgage (Mrs. R. Ton Tempsky),
$$5Q; note and mortgage (H. Hack
feld & Co.), 1125.600; note and mort-
gage (C. "W. Booth). $10.&K; note and
mortgage (Mrs. Nawahi). $5,630; note
and mortgage (Lucy K. Pebody),$40,-00- 0;

note and mortgage (Mrs. T. Lock),
$5,009; note an! mortgage (R. P. Hose)
$7W; aoie cad aaortgage (O. R L.
Co., first mottsage). $23,537; note and
mortgage tO. R. & L. Co., second mort-
gage), $3S,vt$; note and mortgage (L.

McCandfrs) $1S.SOO; note and mort-
gage (J. P. JleadoaeaK $4,03; note

HKHrigase tlllaaahele), $1406; note
ad sortgsse (gi-tttK- Barker). $35- ,-

Cw;. wte and aisrtssge (Samuel Par-
ker). 9S,e; cats tGodfrey Brown),
$35,$4Q; note (Gfrey Brown), $,$;
note" (A a Cunts), 41,W: note (M. L.
Smith), 1MB; Ctcnmeat 6 per cent
bonds, &'&7 Co.
bonds, $27JW; 1 shares First Ameri-
cas Bsik, S.mt $t4 'shares Mutual
TekBteme Co.: vd a. 9S3JM0: 136
shares HawaHaa Ifjprdware Col, $7S;

paH rejj imyi ?p(u w.,-s,

33,500; furniture, household fixtures,
eta. Emma street residence. $10,562;
furniture, household fixtures, etc, Ka-nlol- ani

Park residence. $19 : cash in
oralan Bank, $3,605; ca?o In

Bank. San Jose, $1,242.
Total personal property, $1,009,519.
Grand total of all property, $LS2S,S93.

Amended Charter Approved.

At a meeting of the stockholders of !

the L L S. N. Uo held Tuesday the
unamended charter was approved and

company the right to increase'its cap! j

iai io oywwAA ana 10 enter into uie
towage business.

STcDonald Still Missing.

No traces of B. McDonald, a census
enumerator of Pearl City, have been
found. He disappeared two weeks ago.
His incompleted work will be done
by another enumerator.

PATHETIC STORY TOUT

BY MRS. NINA I. FLINT.

Sick and With a Child to Support
m

She is Deserted by Husband

Says Complaint.

Pathetic, indeed, is the story of lina
T. Flint, as told in a motion filed yes-

terday in the circuit court for tempor-
ary alimony by her attorneys J. Alfred
3Iagoon and L M. Long. The libeilant
sets forth in her complaint that she is
the wife of Henry W. Flint, a water
front policeman. She alleges that the
libellee has a fine position and receives
the lucrative salary cf at least $i50 a
month.

On Tuesday July 3rd the libellee de
serted her At the time and since the
libeilant was sick and left to support
a small child. Mother and child were
left in destitute circumstances. Since
his departuro on July 3rd the libeilant
has seen nothing of Flint.

Mrs. Flint asks that she be given 50
for the month of July and $50 to pay
counsel fee.

W GRUEW DHHY.
HUMAN REarATNS VFEJZE FOUND IN

A SHARK'S STOMACH.

"Were They a Part of the Body of Emil

Uhlbrecht, Drowned Last Sunday

at aiokapu?

Were the parts of the human body
or bodies found in the stomach of the
shark caught by a fisherman yesterday
morning those of EinifTJlbrecht or
wero they parts of the anatomy of two
other unfortunates ?

The report of tho finding of parts of
a humau body iu the belly of a huge
shark that was being cut open by
South Sealslanders at Kakaako yester-
day spread over town like wildfire. in
Soon huudreds of people wero on their
way to Tiew the gruesome sight.

On the beach of tho seaside porlion
of tho government reservation, beyond
the boathouses, John Kenepiki, a fish-
erman, had started to cut up for mark-
et a fourteen foot shark caught by
him.

On opening the stomach ho discover-
ed a humau foot and part of a pelvis
and femur. He was about to throw
the human remains and the dead body
of the shark into the sea when he was
advised lo notify the police. This was of
done aud Captain Parker arrived on
tne sceno aud took charge of wnat had
been found.- -

Tho foot was supposed to be that of
Emil Ulbrecht, who was drowned last
Sunday. It was identified at the police
station by the dead man's wife. She
knew it by an ingrowing toenail on the
big toe. The foot was bare and a good
deal swollen. The flesh was intact. It
was badly lacerated on the sole and
ankle. Tho pelvis with femur attached to
was devoid of llesh aud of a very dark
color appearing to have been in the
stomach much longer than the foot

Then Ulbrecht went into the water
looking for shells he had a pair of inheavy laced shoes on. The foot found
in the sharks stomach was bare and the
sole appeared to be lacerated, as if by F.sharp coral rocks. The fact that the
pelvis aud femur were bare of flesh
would lead one to believe they had
been in the shark's stomach for a much
longer period than the foot. Then too
the discoloration of the bones, which
Were very dark, would bear out the
supposition that they were part ot a
diiferent body than the one to which
the foot belonged. It does not seem
probable that; the action of the water
would remove a shoe from a drowned
persons foot while the foot retained
its' shape; and it is hardly probabla
that in biting the foot from the rest of
the body the shoe would come off the
the foot.

It is very probable that the foot and
other parts of the body found in the
shark's stomach were not parts of the
body of TJlbrecM. It might also be
possible for the foot and bones to be-

long to the bodies of two other persons.
The shark from which" the Lmnan

parts were taken was a very large one,
not of the man eating species. Ji's-- i

kind is known among the fishermen ns be
mano i'a. The man eating sharkis call-Nlu- hL

The shark measurvd fourteen to
feet in length and was about five feet
m girth at the mi&dlel Its jaws, arm-
ed with, rows of sharp teeth, were about
eighteen inches across and when open-
ed

of
were about the size of the end of a

common barrel.
4

Married Last Kight.

Walter Shoaff, formerly of the Ho-

nolulu, postofSce, wae last evening
married to 3Gss "Nellie Henry, of this
city. The cereHtoay; which was a pd- -

aSs3KsadK
otiloiatins.

The comma returns for Honolulu will
be seat to WaekifHrtoa by the City t
Peking oa JulyJC th. 'Th resBatader, v

a.
will not be forwsrded aaW AaraC at

f" j - r

:li8FHil
n nrt lllftftivlin lmru

Otu 1ml Uli iHill fflilln

.ctesignaiaons, Appoint--

ments and Transfers
of Teachers.'

KOHfML INSPE0T10K GIRGOITS.

FIVE NIGEtT SCHOOLS TO BEr
ESTABLISHED IN HONO-

LULU DISTBICT.

Soyal School Ordered Demolished

Aala Warehouse to be Remodeled

Teacher of Agriculture
Appointed.

A large amount of Important busi-

ness was disposed of by the Territorial
Board of Education at its session yes-

terday afternoon. Superintendent of
Public Instruction Atkinson presided,
and the following members were pres-

ent: Mrs. E. "W. Jordan, Mrs. W. W.
HallT Inspector-Gener- al H. S. Town-sen- d,

Normal Inspector T. H. Gibson,
Professor "W. D. Alexander and Secre-

tary C. T. Rodgers.
Professor W. D. Alexander, for the

Committee on Teachers, made the fol
lowing report, all the recommendations
being adopted and confirmed by the
board:

The resignation of Mrs. Heapy of
Wailuku, who contemplates a Euro-
pean trip, was accepted.

Miss Mary McKInle? of Ookala, de-

sired leave of absence or that her resig
nation might be accepted. The board
has set its face against leaves of ab-

sences and accepted Miss McKinley's
implied resignation.

Mrs. M. F. Scott of Holualoa, who
has gone to the States to take a higher
course In in summer
annexes, was granted leave of absence
in the event that she should not be able
to be back by November 1, the time
agreed upon for the opening of the Ko-n- a

schools.
The old Hawaiian school at Niihau,

the last one on the Islands, was order-
ed closed. The fact that tfye Organic
Act demands that the legislation of the
Territory shall be carried on in the
English language, it is found necessary
to teach that language in the schools.
The Hawaiian schools must be aban-
doned and English schools be substi-
tuted. So passeth away the last native
school. D. Priggy was appointed as
teacher of the new school. .Komeha,
the native who has so faithfully served
the district for twenty-on- e years, steps
out, carrying with him the respect and
confidence not only of the community

which he so long and faithfully la-

bored, but all persons who are now or
have been for the past twenty years
connected with educational matters in
the Islands. An effort will be made to
provide a life position for this faith-
ful old teacher.

Miss A. Blackstad has been trans-
ferred from "Waimea, Kauai.

The resignation of Miss Burton of
Waimea, Hawaii, was accepted, and J.
Kcalealha was appointed to succeed
her.

The resignation of Miss F. Rickard
Hoiniokaa was accepted, and F. No-bri- ga

was appointed in her stead.
The resignation of Eli Snyder of Hu--

elo was accepted and J. H. Vicente re-

ceived the appointment in her stead.
C. H. Raven and J. S. Madeiros were

appointed teachers at Haou, Maui.
The resignation of Miss Cora Hen-negh- an

of Maemae was accepted, and
Miss Rhoda Green appointed ln her
place.

Mrs. Steere received the appointment
the school at Makua.

Miss Lucy Poaha was apointed as-

sistant at Hauula. .

Miss Marie Rasmussen received the
appointment of teacher at "Waimanalo,

place of her sister.
The resignations of Miss Blanche

Thatcher of Lihue and Mr. and Mrs. J.
O'Connor of Keauhou, North Kona,

were accepted.
Mrs. Davis resignation from the

night school was accepted.
Miss Zula Harts' resignation from

the Hilo Select School was accepted,
and Mrs. Kelsey was transferred from
Hilo Union School to Hilo Select Miss
Harts has gone to labor In the Philip-
pines.

Miss Blanche Howard has- - been ap-

pointed to the school at Mahukoaa,
Hawali

Nicholas Hoopii was transferred
from Pohakupuka to be assistant at
Laupahoehoe.

Mrs. Deacon was transferred from
Papaikou to Pohakupuka.

J. K. Burkett was granted an Indef-
inite leave of absence. In recommend-
ing this exception to a firmly enforced
rule. Superintendent Atkinson said
that Mr. Burkett had faithfully and
conscientiously served the Board of
Education for twenty-si- x years; that

is sick now, confined to his bed and
has furnished a physician's certificate

that effect "In this case." said Su-

perintendent Atkinson, "I think the
granting of"a leave of absence Is per-
fectly justifiable' The other members

the board quite agreed with Mr. At-
kinson, and Mn Barkett's request was
granted.

A petition for the Investigation, of
the coadect of Carls; Andrews, a teach-
er,, had been referred to laspeetor-Gea-er- a!

Townsend, aad he reported that he
found that no action was required In
the premises. It seems that Mr. An-
drews has antagonised some of the peo
ple of Itis district by a moral crusade.

sas of oplalc-f- i of the ttesabers of the
hoard seeioed. to be that Mr. Aadrews
did Bsack good, bet that he possees

ore seal tfeaa. tact
SeperiBtea&et Atkiasoa stated that
accordance with a reeotaUoaVadopteil
the previous aetls of the hosrd Is

?

' had engaged J. E. Higgles of the Nor- -
t mal School as agricultural teacher for
, tie. Honolulu schools. Mr. Atkinses
' said that there was a. teacher for draw -

a teash(x & agrlcaltureT Oa moUon.
the appointment of Mr. Higsias at a

i sjuary of 51.200 a year was coaara5d.
lJt "Bras stated that the teacher ot agrl---
i cature lfoold make filn
wita tne general routine or the schools,
just as did the singing teacher. He
would also take charge ox the school
grounds and teach practical farming.
"It Is an experiment, salu Superinten-
dent Atkinson, "but one we are justi-
fied In testing. In my opinion. If It
should be found not to work out prac-
tically it can be dropped. Mr. Hlggins
understands this thoroughly.' Mr.
Higglns is a Cornell University man,
where he attended the Agricultural
College, and subsequently taught In
that branch In the East

Superintendent Atkinson said that It
had Ions been realized that the time
had come for the decentralization ot
the night school. That Instead of one
large school there ought to be at least
five; that he had planned for five such
schools. In this connection the Super-
intendent read an interesting letter
from Joseph Lightfoot, principal of the
night school. In which he favored the
decentralization Idea. He wrote in part:
'The night school started with 400 pu-

pils, but dropped to 200 quickly. For
sometime past it has varied from 120
to 250. Of these 60 per cent are Chinese
and Japanese. The other 40 per cent
embrace all other nationalities. Portu-
guese and Hawaiians attend in good
numbers. Instruction Is given in read-
ing, speaking and writing the English
language, and In more advanced classes
arithmetic and geography. Mechanical
drawing, higher arithmetic and so on
were tried with indifferent success. The
schools are frequently in darkness, and
I am convinced that the lighting has
been a great drawback to the school.
The electric light is either burning
with dazzling brightness or too dim to
read by. The great drawbacks to the
school Is the Irregularity of attendance,
the poor lighting of the school and the
great distance between the home and
the school. The value of the school Is
fully appreciated, however, and I would
make the following suggestions:

"1. That the night school be, decen-
tralized; that instead of one large
school, a number of small schools be
established wherever necessity de-
mands.

"2. That as far as possible new
teachers be engaged for the work.

"3. That an Inspector or supervising
principal of the night school be ap-
pointed to direct all the night schools
of the city.

"4. That if electric lights cannot be
obtained without great cost from the
Hawaiian Electric Company that some
other light be used, such as the Wash-
ington light angle lamp or some other
form of good oil light, but that the
government electric light be no longer
used.

"5. That the department of mechani-
cal drawing and so on be discontin-
ued."

The plan of Superintendent Atkinson
for the establishment of five night
schools, to be distributed to the best
advantage throughout the city, was
unanimously adopted.

The question of teaching sewing In
the schools was discussed, and the
opinion expressed that boys should
also be taught this useful art It had
at best always been a worry what to
do with the boys while the girls were
sewing.

Inspector-Gener- al Townsend ex-
plained that agriculture and carpenter
work had been taught In the schools to
the limit of the appropriation.

Superintendent Atkinson reported
that the Royal school building, which
had been in use for fifty or sixty years,
was now in a condition that forbids its
further use; that it is a menace to liie
and would have to come down. On mo-

tion, it was ordered that the building
be torn down.

Mr. Atkinson explained . that the
Council of State had voted $75,000 for
a new building, but it was subsequently
found not to be available, so the board
cannot build, not even a temporary
structure. He explained that the ware-
house at Aala was available, amLthat,
since the board had the needed desks,
blackboards and teachers' tables, It
could be converted into six large rooms
at very small expense. This course
was ordered, and It was agreed that
when the Aala warehouse has been re-

modeled the Royal school be tempo-
rarily moved to that place.

A letter was received from a teacher,
protesting that the church holidays,
which keep children from school, to
their own and the schools' detriment,
should receive legislative attention.
The sentiment of the board seemed to
be that the largest concession should
be made to religious liberty. It was
ordered that a list of days of obligation
of the Roman Catholic Church he sent
to all the teachers with the informa-
tion that attendance at schools on such
days Is not obligatory and that such
absenteeism shall not work demerit to
such pupils.

Superintendent Atkinson announced
the new circuits for normal Instructors
as follows:

Circuit 1 Hawaii.
Circuit 2 Mauia, Molokal and La-n-ai

Circuit 3 Honolulu.
Circuit 4 Oahu (outside of Honolul-

u)-, Kauai and Niihau.
Superintendent Atkinson said that

on the staff of normal instructors he
would recommend that soaie, at least,
be active young men, of good scholar-
ship and good character, a remark that
seemed to awaken'sp the risibilities of
the other members of the board.

A Dangerous Excavation.
Complaint has been made to The

Republican office about a dangerous
excavstioa. on property owned by
W. C. AchloaPalekalubi street, which
extends from School to Vineyard
streets. Workmen are excavating for
a cesspool of iamxacf ferproportioas.
The. depth of the excavation know
tweaty-f&- t aad there is bo fence
aroaad it. The neighborhood deaee--l-y

populated with ohiidra and the
mothers of a Bcoaeroas progeny are
greatly perturbed lest the precioas
little oses 601 iatoUwnpsardwi hate
aad ars killed.
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An Injunction Against

King Street Track
Laying.

GOVERNMENT ASKS FOR OUBER.

TEMPORARY SUSPENSION OF

WORK BY JUDGE

HU3ffPHBSYS.

"Wednesday, July 25 th, the Day
for Hearing Why Injunction

Should Not be

Issued.

Yesterday was Injunction day at tha
court house. Another restraining crder
was served on the Hawaiian Tram
ways Company, Limited. And It's all
about the manager of th& company, Its
agents and servants resuming the lay-

ing ot a track on the water side of th
present roadbed ot the company oa
King street Why the company
should persist In this work passeth the
understanding of man. The money ex-

pended In putting down the extra track
had better be used In buying corn,
bran, barley and shorts, for doesn't
oats make the mare go, and Isn't the
locomotive power of the present car
system of Honolulu sadly In need of
propulsion; aye, of oats? Such is the
consensus of public opinion, which ex-

tends even to Hilo and tho tropical jun-

gles of the far-o- ff Philippines.
J. A. McCandless, Superintendent of

Public Works, is the plaintiff In the
action brought against the tramways
company.

The prayer sets forth that the Ha-
waiian Tramways Company, Limited,
claims to be a foreign corporation ex- -'

isting under the laws of Great Britain
and Ireland, and doing business under
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii in
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, in maintain-
ing and operating a street railway
along and upon King and Beretania
streets umler and by virtue of the acts
of the Hawaiian Legislature.

That uader and by virtue of the law
known as Chapter IS of the Hawaiian
Session Lao of 1SS6, the right was
granted to -- William R. Austin, his as-

sociate and assigns, or such corpora-
tion as may be incorporated or organ-
ized by him or them, to construct lay
down, maintain and operate for th
term of thirty years from the passage r
of the ed act a single-tra- ck

street railway, with all the neces-
sary curves, switches and turnouts, or
double-trac- k street railway, along and
upon certain streets In Honolulu.

That the rights and privileges grant-
ed to Austin and bis associates and as-
signs were granted upon such terms
and conditions as might thereafter be
imposed by the laws of Hawaii In rela-
tion to the manner of constructing and
maintaining street railroads In cities of
the Hawaiian Islands.

That the Hawaiian Tramways Com-
pany, Limited, Is, or claims to be, the
lawful successor of Austin.

On the 14th day of June the powers
which related to streets and highways
were vested In tile Superintendent of
Streets.

That shortly prior to the 11th day ot
January, 1900, the defendant began
laying a track and constructing a
switch on King street, between the
court house and Fort street, on the
water side of Its main track.

That said track, it constructed, would
cut off, block and intercept any other
tramway company or street railway
from the use of King street That on
the 11th day of January, 1300, Alexan-
der Young, then Minister of the Inte-
rior, sent to the Hawaiian Tramways
Company. Limited, a communication,
requesting defendant to desist from
laying the track and put the street in
such condition as It was before ground
was broken.

That on the 12th and 13th of Janu-
ary, 1900, other communications of a
similar tenor were sent the tramways
company.

The prayer then enters into and re-
cites the arrest of Manager Pain oa the
charge of committing a nuisance; his
trial and conviction In the District
Court; his appeal to the Circuit Court
and his acquittal by Judge Stanley on
July 14, the Judge declining to paaa
upon any of the civil rights and privi-
leges claimed by the government

That on the 15th of July, two days
after Manager Pain's acquittal, the de-
fendant resunfed the work of laying
track and connecting switch on the
water side ot Its main track, although
forbidden by the Superintendent of
Public Works to do so, aad continued
such work until prevented by the Dep-
uty Sheriff.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that pro-
cess may Issue in conformity with the
practice of the court ba case of equity,
citing defendant to appear aad answer
this bill of complaint and ia the mean
time he ordered to appear at such time
and place as may be fixed by the court,
and show cause. If any It has, why aa
order should sot be made enjoining It
aad Its saaaagers, agents aad servaats
from laying said tracks.

Judge Humphreys has set Wednes-
day, Jaly 25 as the day for defendant
to showcause why the iajaactkm
should not be ioeucd.

Ia the seenfime the defaadast aad
each ot its servaats aad sgeats ar fer-bidd- ea

to softer or eoenk aay said
acts until the further order of court

Fightiasrla Chiaa.
Xg Fai Pin, a Gaiaeee child of Narta
Kohala, has beea safeaipg slace Sopteaa-be- r.

Be has reiaraed lo Galas to par-
ticipate ia the boxer's ewnpaJga la th
Keaaral opisuoa of, the roaiclmta ef
North JKehAla.
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Qnory lis the Civic Federation to be
organized for the express purpose of
defeating municipal organization?
Evening Bulletin.

The announcement that Uncle Sam is
building a total of seventy new ships
lor the navy Is one to make the breast
of every American swell with pride.

His patient and laborious work and
the successful result of the war with
Spain alone entitle President McKInley
to at the hands of the peo-

ple.

The placing of M-at-s in the public
parks and concert grounds by the Su-

perintendent of Public Works will re-i1- re

the hearty indorsement of the
people.

The proceedings of the Territorial
'Board of Education would lead one to
l!tove that the royal road to matri-
mony lies through the Hawaiian school
rooms.

Why Is not greater progress beirig
made In the numbering of the houses of
IJiq city? There can be no free deliv-

er' of mall until the houses arc num-

bered.

Lower salaries for many of the over-

paid officials of Hawaii and larger com-

pensation for the school teachers is a
reform that cannot be too quickly en-

acted for the good of the Territory.

The present attitude of the Chinese
Dowager Empress Is that of the man
who "didn't know the gun was loaded."
Her explanations will not satisfy the
powers.

The Democratic Nashville American
warns Its party managers that it 13

tiseloss for them to attempt to carry
Ohio this year. The American has been
Investigating conditions In the Buck-
eye State.

The last native school was legislated
out of existence by the Board of Edu-iHll- on

yesterday. The Hawaiian had to
give way to the English. The Anglo-baxo-n

civilization Is moving onward in
Ifs predestined path.

People along the water-fro-nt are fast
loarnlng that when they want shipping
news in Honolulu they must buy The
Republican. The consequence is that
the only paper one finds along the
wharves these days Is The Republican.

Is It possible that the Imaginative
weavers of Oriental fairy tales for some
of the local press will now begin to
flood us with the deeds and misdeeds
the valor and the statesmanship, of

Cni-Ts- o? If so, the Board of
Health should Interfere.

There was more important legisla-
tion transacted during the last session
of Congress than In any other similar
jKiriod. At the next session two of the
most important measures will be the
Ntcarnguan canal construction bill and
the restoration of American shipping.

Now that rural postal delivery in
Hawaii Is possible for the asking. It Is
to be hoped that It may not be cast
away. The suburban and farming sec-
tions of the Territory should bestir
themselves In this matter. They will
find It a convenience beyond estima-
tion.

The farm price of wheat on Decem-
ber 1 in each year of President Cleve-
land's administration averaged 54.1
cents per bushel. Under the McKiuley
administration the average price has
been 67.5 cents per bushel, an increase
of 23 per cent over the Democratic
price.

The best thing that can be done for
the health of Honolulu is to push the

v completion ot the sewer system aad
then absolutely prohibit the building
of cesspools la aay .part of the cltyl
Cesspools are a aacaace to public hsalth
that should be eradicated attae earliest
possible date.

At the rate In which the Government
at Washlagtoa is seadlag troops from
the mainland aad the Philippines the
United States will sooa have aa army
of 25.000 men in China. With the pow-

erful n&ral squadroa already ia Chi-
nese waters, the Republic will aot hold
a secondary place la the BKveent oe
Peking.

.- Prceideat MeKla&y fes streBWHtsly
urged Utc fuMNt of every c&w-!- $

roiea4 I the Remblkss
I&tfora pC 1$M. Is this he a feeea
mpiortd by Us rtpretMUativeg of his

"party la Cosgrees. aad the rewR teas

imn wc krteit$fi of a vjdaaWe
Aaracter, ae wM &g hkitk kept witk

it
i t JtMet Wilcox's sugsetfio that Oft-t-

Hanrafcaa be ora t iaterpret la
twabalf of Naltaiana's mmIm? , which

.fgttrttd iii tfc FUe C&ft ymUtriMj,

was a pleasantry that wocld lead to
enoos consequences in some countries.

Up to date, however. Officer Hacrahas
has not been heard from, either la E3g--

--liah, Celtic or moaky dialect, of whlca- -

latter Judge Wilcox Intimates the fa-

vorite officer of High Sheriff Brown is
an expert.

'

The so-call-ed ethics of the medical Animoto, a Japanese suspected of
o'tfcerwise murderer of Horfe. a coan-sensib- leprofession sometimes lead

at Kahufcu on March IS, wasman,men to act queer!?, to say te
their WB ia police station Wednesdayleast, when a matter nmteralns

profession is concerned. More common ftoon by Tanaka. a Japanese-- po- -

sense and less tomfoolery over ethics
imM ni. th.. r,rr.fwirm in Katt

light In public estimation.

It is undoubtedly to be organized, for
that purpose, but it will fall of its
object. The very objections that the
opponents to the incorporation of Ho-

nolulu are now advancing are daily
making converts for municipal organi-
zation. The very men behind a move-

ment of that sort frequently defeat the
end they have in view.

It would be a good thing for the
health of Honolulu for the proper als

to instruct the police to compel a
general cleaning up of back yards and
driveways. There are a number of
back yards in almost all parts of the
city which are reeking with accumu-
lated filth that is a menace to public
health.

No wonder the police don't want any
one to engage in the business of ship-

ping master In Honolulu. "When a po-

lice captain, whose regular salary is
but $75 a month, can secure an income
of at least ?250 per month after making
the usual Tammany divvy with those
above him, shipping sailors for vessels
desiring them must be a pretty profit
able business.

That excellent paper, the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle, is allowing Itself to be
imposed upon in its Honolulu corre-
spondence and at the same time mak-

ing itself ridiculous to Its many read-

ers here. What the Chronicle needs is
to order out the fool killer in Hono-

lulu, with instructions to begin duty
upon the man who would send a paper
such stuff as was contained in the
Chronicle of July 10.

The Board of Health might well look
into the manner of carting away gar-

bage, particularly the carelessness
shown in dumping it Into the wagons
by the men employed. It is no uncom-
mon sight in many residence sections
of the city to 'see garbage spilled over
the entrance to alleys and private
ways, while garbage cans and boxes
reeking with polluted 'matter-ar- e stand-
ing along the alley entrances.

It is officially reported that Leung
Chl-Ts- o, the alleged Chinese reformer,
has gone to China to help arouse a
million young Chinese who mean to
revolutionize the Flowery Kingdom.
Just as though China didn't have trou-

ble enough already without this later
affliction of Leung Chi-Ts- o. China's
misfortune is Honolulu's gain, how-

ever. Leuug Chi-Ts- o has gone. May he
remain there forever, and peace now
settle down upon this community and
portions of Its hysterical press. Good-

ness be praised for this deliverance.

As the friends of progress might ex-

pect the enemies of municipal govern-
ment and all other advances for the

of Honolulu are beginning to
show their hand. This Is fortunate for
friends of progress for they know now
what they have to oppose and who Is
against them. Of half a dozen Inter-
views published In a more or less es-

teemed morning contemporary, four of
the Interviews are given by gentlemen
who are members of the same business
firm. They represent an element of
the community that has consistently
opposed every advancement in the last
twenty years. They have opposed
proper taxation of the sugar lands,
forcing the small merchants and
tradesmen and laborers to bear an un-

just proportion of the taxation. The
only thing they have ever favored has
been concentration of power and cur
tailment in every possible way of the
people's rights, it is not a matter for
surprise that these people oppose mu
nicipal government They naturally J

oppose everything that gives all the
people a voice m public affairs. Too
bad they can't wear the malo now, in-

stead of modern dress.

The action ot the Board of Education
yesterday in appointing a teacher of
agriculture aad decentralizing the
night school, so that five night schools
may be established In as many sections
of Honolulu, demonstrates that the
educational affairs of the Territory are
in competent aad progressive hands.
Caildrea caanot be taagat too many of
the practical things of life, and many
a child that has no adaptability for
books earnestly takes hold of agricul-
ture, of ield work ia botany, geology
aad other specialties. Failures ia class
wok are often retrieved ia maaual
training scaoote, aad the enlightened
system of cducatkm is to give every
pypll a caaace accordiag- - to his talent,
to develop the natural tread of mind,
wkeaever sack a coarse is possible.
Tais seeas to be the purpose of the
Territorial board. The briBgics of
these great aajsacts to the psblfe
sefeooi systes, the Bight scaeate,-c!eeer- .

to the homs ot the people is aaotfcft
step ia the right dlrecUoa. It Amid
have: the resH of largely iaertagtii
the atteadmace aad that aucoag a.clftss
that KM?t Beads sac, privileges. It is to

be hoped that the eUrprie aad"
pttbHe spirit exhibited by the'B&M-- of
JWwaUoa wl ted a reapoaslre chord,

tit attfcool agrtMi,jk peiaWy eraa&ii? j
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Japanese Arrested at Ewa Sos--,

peeled of Killing a Countryman

at Xahoku Xast ?Cnrch.

"cemaa DO anu "tThe murder was committed during a
dispute over a gambling game. After
the affray he and a friend, Mida, ran
from the scene of the cutting. Mida
was captured, but Animoto. though
thought to be wounded, was not seen
by the police until yesterday.

On Sunday two Japanese came to Of-

ficer Tanaka and told him they had
seen the missing man at Ewa. Tanaka,
who, before being a policeman, had
known Animoto on a plantation, tak-
ing the tip from his Informers, went to
Ewa and captured Animoto. He has
been looking for him ever since the
murder. Every steamer for the Orient
has been watched by Tanaka, who was
out for the reward offered for the ap-
prehension of Animoto. Mida, the ac-
complice of the murderer, was kept in
jail a long time, awaiting the capture
of Animoto, but was finally turned
loose. He will be hunted up now and
held as a witness.

Animoto, when questioned, admitted
that he was present at the time the
stabbing was done, but claimed that
Mida, his friend, had done it. When
confronted w ith Mida at the police sta-
tion he made the same accusation
against him. Both men say the other
one is the man who did the stabbing.
Animoto states that he has been In hid-
ing in the cane fields ever since The
murder. The police think he has "been
provided with food and shelter by an
association of Japanese, known to be
banded together to aid one another in
case of trouble of the kind into which
Animoto has got himself.

Tanaka is positive that he has
caught the right man, and witnesses of
the killing will be brought from Ka-hu- ku

to-d-ay to Identify him, if possi-
ble.

AMUSEMENTS.

The selection of Archibald Clavering
Gunther's play, "Mr. Barnes of New
York," was a good one for the closing
engagement of the Neill company. It
combines both comedy and tragedy In
a manner to test the capabilities of the
actors as no other play of recent years.
Needless to say, Mr. Neill, as Barnes of
New York, played the part well. "While
not a really great actor, Mr. Neill is a
polished, all 'round artist One who re-

calls the old stock days, when the stock
star was cast for anything from "Fall-staf- f"

to "Hamlet," and was expected
to, and did, render well each part Miss
Chapman showed herself even better
In an emotional roele like that of the
Corsican woman than she has done in
lighter characters essayed here. The
company was well cast throughout, and
it was a good performance all the way
through. The house was, with the ex-

ception of the opening night, the larg-

est of the engagement and was very
enthusiastic. Mr. Neill and his com-
pany leave for the Coast this evening,
taking with them the wishes of many
admirers that it will not be long ere
they return to Honolulu for another
season of such high class as the one
just closed.

Hawaii Shy of Extra Sessions.
(From the San Francisco Call.)

California has alrdeay made a deep
Impression upon the statesmen of our
newly won Territory of Hawaii. The
guiding political spirits of the Islands,
learning a lesson from us, perhaps,
have decided that they will order no
extra session of their Legislature, as
the experiment would be too expensive.

Naval Promotions.
President McKinley has approved

the following promotions in the navy :
Commander M. R. S. McKonsie, to be

a captain.
lieutenant Commander George P.

Colvocoreses, to be a commander.
lieutenant Commander Charles E.

Colahan, to le a commander.
Lieutenant James P. Parker, to be a

lieutenant commander.
lieutenant Ben W.Hodges, to be a

Lieutenant commander.
Earnest V. Sandstrom, to be a boat

swain.

A3CERICAN CONDENSATIONS. j

Interesting News Gathered- - From
Mainland Exchanges.

American, cotton portso China
are at standstill.

Associate Justice H. B. Brown, of the
United States Supreme Court, ia spend-
ing his vacation in California.

Drinking on "San Francisco's police
force ia absolutely prohibited. Penal
ty, Jirst oirense,flW fine; second, dis-
missal.

The Seaboard. Air Line has filed in
the court at Savannah, Ga a mortgage
for $75,00000. It is to cover an issue
of ilfty-ye- ar 4. per cent gold bonds and
is executed to the Continental Trust
Company of Baltimore, Std.

Captain Daniel Webster, well-know- n.

among sailors ot ootn tne Atlantic and
Pacific Coasts, died in Alaska, June IS.
He was an old whaler, but for 20 years
be was in the employ of the Alaska
Commercial Company.

The annual meeting- - of the Grand
Lodge of tbe Benevolent aad Protec-
tive Order of Elks, held at Atlantic
City; wasJargely attended. J. B. Sick-
er vb elected grasd exalted ruler. J.
CBSes of California was nmtTiimosyJv
elected grand eeieeeied leadisg sight.

urwgr.-v-. jMBotas secretary.
fHxs lorn- - TktH&h; tb famoas sdd-- t

BWConts PHno'Xaguvaiid
Sana 3fair,rfa vkatiar ew Yeric.
Tfe little woeaaa. was one of the fa-m-oo

quartet of Liliputiaas broeebt
tabs eooutrr by.P. T.Baraum in ls

Jfcv aad Mre.Tp Thumb.3tiai Wac-- w

re Nutt. After tke
death of,tb CfeaeraL XnuThoaib
ned Uotra . jtagir. fusee!! a. Budget
mm ootra tna taitorinaa u jumkic

fcrf"--
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We are showing the Largest

Assonmeni of

European Rugs
We have ever handled at

prices that cannot be re-

peated, as the present
-- Duty;on these lines is

--prohibitive. .They com-

prise:"

TirESTSY, HMIMSTES, KIDBE8MIX-STE- B,

VELVET PILE, MlfiS-W30- D,

DAS DAS, aad BODY

BRUSSELS iff CENTER, SOFA u.
DOOR MATS, MALL and STAIR

CARPET in Tajestry, VELVET

PILE aid BODY BRUSSELS, ia

Great Variety.

JAPANESE JUTE RUSS, STRAW MATS

and MATTING, LINOLEUM, OILCLOTH,

COCOA FIBRE MATTING, DOOR

MATS always on Hand at

E.WJ0RBIN
NO 1 0 FORT ST.

The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

importers ana Dealers In

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware.
2, 3 and 4 Light Chandeliers and Elec

troliers. Metal and Glass Lamps.
Lamp Fixtures,

Paints Oils and Varnishes,
Lard oil, Cylinder oil, Dynamo oils, etc.

Powder, Shot and 'Caps, Agricul-
tural Implements, etc.

House Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Silver Plated Ware of all descriptions,
Table Cutlery, etc.

Plantation Supplies of

Every Description.
Hart's Patent " Duplex' Die Stock for

Pipo and "Bolt Cutting; Rubber
Hose, plain or wire bound, etc.

Agents for

The Aermotor,
Made of steel anir will last longer and

give better satisfaction than any
other manufactured.

Orders from the other Islands soli-
cited and promptly filled.

LOTS AT'
KEWALO

AT A BARGAIN.

FOR SALE.

A few fine lots (about 100x200) on
Manoa Heights, commanding an unpar-alelle- d

view over Waikiki and ocean.
Price. $1,750 to $2,000.

A beautiful corner lot (120x150), high
grounds, in bett portion of Kalihil
Cash, S60O; balance on easy terms.

A large lot on good street in Kalihl;
area, about 15,500 square feet: good
view, lerms easy.

Lots (50x100) in various parts of Ka--
lihi, just past Kamehameha Schools, on
easy monthly installments.

TOR LEASE.

A valuable business site on Maona- -
kea. near Hotel street

One acre ground, between UUlha
street and insane Asylum road; good
residence sites.

A large lot, with 108 feet frontage, on
King street at Kapalama, just past the
rice field--

FOR RENT.

One New Modern Cottage, centrallv
located.

"g-- "..- -

MgasmMCK
Sal BM AfWt. Mwckait 8t -

ITSfASCIAX.

BISHOP & GO.
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK
ING AND EXCHANGE

BUSINESS.

.Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit issued, available ia all the

Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed, on fixed deposit
TnnKE MONTHS S per cent-- per an

nusi;
Stx Months 3 per cent, per annum:
Twelve Months 4 per cent, pei

annum.

BISHOP & CO.,
SflttlJiGS BAHK

Office at banking- - buildiujr on Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits wiir be received
and interest allowed by this Kink at
A per cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-
ulations maybe obtained on applied
tion.

BISHOP & CO,

Ur$ iiPKETKELS. AVJI. C. I1IWIN

Glaus Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
HOSOLUU. - - - H.T.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DKAVEXCHaNGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Nw

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lcn

don, Ltd. "

NEW YORK African Exchange
National Bank. .

CHICAGO Meuhunts' National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyoubnis.
BERLIN Dresdner Jisak.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA-T- he

Hongkong and Shanghai Baukinp
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND iND ATJSIRA
LIA Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Bank of British North Amerk .
TBA2TSACT A GENERAX BANKING

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received. Loans Mado 01.

Approved Security. Commercial anH
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS "eBOMPTLY AC-
COUNTED EOR.

LIMITED

Subscribed Capital len 21,000,000

Paid Up Capital --

Iteserved

"JTen 18,000,000

Eund - . Ten 8,000,000

HEAD OFF'Vy - - - Yokohama

The bank mys and receives for col-
lections B .is of Exchange, issues
Drafts and --etters of Credit and tran?
acts a gene ral banking business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
NewRepublic Building, Honolulu, H.T.

J. H. FISHER & CO.,

Members of Honolulu l&change

Stock and Bond Brokers

411 FORT STREET.

Advances Made on Approved Security

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
Stockholders are hereby notified

that the Fourth Assessment of 5 per
cent, or Two and One-ha- lt Dollars par
share on the Capital Stock of the
INTEH-ISliN-

D TELE6BAPH CO., Ltd.,
is due and payable July 1st, at the office
or the undersigned, 411 Fort street.

" J. H. FISHER,
Acting Treasurer Inter-Islan-d Tele-

graph Co., Ltd- -
Honolulu, June 1, 1900.

NOTICE.
Under the United States law, on and
ter Jane 14; 1S00, all shipping re

ceipts mustbear a Documentary
War Tax Stamp oa-th- e original, dupli-
cate and triplicate.

Shippers re requested to afilxthe
stamps, according to law, as frelsct
cannot be :,eived otherwise.

Shipping iecolrtemust contain state-me- at

of the. contents of packages.
HfTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA-

TION COMPANY, LTD. "

WILDER STEAMSHD? CO.

BEiTD 1SIC8 1HMS.
HI J. NOKTE : t ; : Xrtyprietoc

Fort Street, opp. Spreckers Baak.

Pirst Glass Limches Serrd
With Tea, Coffee, Soda "Water, Giaeer

Ale orMilk. Opaa frem
3a.K. toSp. a.

Sffiokera'ReqoieHwfaSpeeialiy. .

S?eaioJafi5iiie
.m par wk. .ItorttreeWabOTe

Kukui4reei.'r- - y
MRS. A. A. iroGABTy; --.

y--.v fe ir js&
A, J$SXSSBKSS!SSSSi fjj

y t
-

UB M .

MODEL C,

MODEL
Ths strongest, best constructed,

running Chainless made.
Co-n- in and see for yourself.

Ehler"s Block, Fort Street

u

impo-.ub?- , lightest- -

CO.,

TEA!
LNDU,

CEYLON,- -

FORMOSA, OOLONG.
ENGLKsIl BREAKFAST.

ORANGE PEKOE.

Pan Fired, Japanese (or Green), Basket Fired, Japanese (Or Black Leaf,
Natural Leaf for Sun Dried), Youust Hypon,

Gunpowder, Etc.,
And any-blen-d that the most fastidious taste may demand. " "

To somo unfortunates any hot discolored deotion qf withered leaves ts
"TEA."

Tendering a profound compassion to this cln?s of persons, wo appeal t
those who love a good cup of real "TEA."

Few pood judges of "TEA" are entirely satisfied with the qualities
possessed bv any one brand of u TEA," and seek to supply deficiencies by 1

mixture of different "TEASr technically called " blending."

With our experience of years, we can do this better than con-
sumer, our large knowledge of "TEAS"' guiding ua with comparative certainty
when the mere amateur blunders.

-

If you are still looking for a u TEAthat suits yon let ua holp you. t

the most complete line of choice "TEAS" in the country.carry

HENRY MAY
TWO BIC3

THE

1900

imruAiiutimiii.i.vw
$70.00
$80.00

PACIFIC CYCLE

THE WATERH0USE ST0RE,ITHE McINTYRE STORE.
Bethel Street, Telephone 24 Cor King and Fort Sts. Tel 22

rrw THE 3l?BM PEERLESS 13pA

lU PRESERVING r ill
VVA PAINT-S- :

Fnriiitiire atSan
More Fees

give our the
150 Double bedsteads, with mattress

and pillows complete. -- ti.
100 best quality high beds, $7.
50 White Enameled iron brass

iniunungs, co.
500 Pillows, from 25c up: feather pil-

lows 75c.
Extra high meat safes, half price, from

S2.50 up.

Between Fort and Nuuanu streets

- -- "1 - .

v

latest. and easiest

SOLE AGENTS

& CO., LT
STOR

Prices

i Bedroom sets. 7 nivA ct,,!w 1' fei" "v "the factory, 522.1

Mattresses of every description, woo',excelsior, hair, fibre, etc., from 32 up
Mirrors, all sizes, prices and styles,from 10c. to 510.
Hanging Lamps, lanterns, crockerytinware, hardware, etc., at loss thanChinaman's prices.

o. 26 Beretania street.

)

jfc.

and

GO., iTD.

No Duty ! No Entry Charges ! No Consul !
liierefore we will customers benefit.

beds.

L. S. MATHEWS & SON,

BY THE BAMS "J. C. PFLlGERM AXD ,5M. E. WATSON."

We Have Eeceived a Large Assortraenfcol

Morton's and
Grossed Blackwell

GROCER
BICARBONATE OP SODA,

WASHOSODA,

STERLING

Brandseo

CAUSTIC SODA.

PAINTS and OILS
COBRUGATED IRON, RINGING, Etc, CEMENT

EIREBRICKS, CARBOLTNUBI, STOCKHOLM
TAR, BUCKETS, TUBS,- - TINPLATES

oivuifAiNS, TEAKETTLES, Etc

Bd The Honolulu: Republican.
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WiWIK OF SUGAR

ii era sml
Times - Union Urges

Planting of Cane
in Florida.

BELIEVES SOIL IS SUITABLE.

BAPID ADVANCE C THE

STATES IN PKODUCTIOIi

OF BEET SUGAB.

Comparative Cost of Cane and Beet

Sagar aa Compiled by Oregon

3Ian "World's Visi-

ble Supply.

A reader who says he means busl-WBi- uS

can command capital write
Mt fr gome plain facts as to the growth
of sne and the production of refined
Migar la Florida a subject that has
been trotted in the columns of this pa-pa- r,

and the results quoted submitted
to erory test of discussion and practi-

cal examination. Therefore, we are
omitted to sum up this matter by
quoting to him the calculation made
by Captain H. E. Rose, our foremost
minority, to the State Agricultural So-.flN- ty.

"Sad fully Indorsed by Mr. Paul
Udpuy. a Louisiana, planter of thirty-i- r

year' experience, and by Profes-
sor W C Stubbs, director of the Lou-bla- ua

Sujtar Experiment Station the
,bm having thoroughly examined the
iWliject and reached agreement on the
Hits now given. BUer and more

trtMtwnrthy authority could not be
m

fWUHl.

Let ua premlae. then, that our Indus-

trial independence has not become a
faaUwhllo wo import so much sugar
that our exportation of wheat only
pays for half of It, and our exported to-bao-co

for oncrfourth. Whon we can
uruish our own sugar we can truly

be Independent, except for the trans-
portation of our products on English
bottoms. Why should not Congress be
as anxious to see us'HeUvered fryni the
payment of tlio sugar tribute as that
of our ocean carrying trade?

Wo Import annually 5.000,000,000
pounds of sugar, or 2,500,000 tons. AVc

produce loss than 1C per cent of the
sugar we consume, though Florida has
lnnds admirably suited for the growth
of cane, in large part now lying idle.
Why Is this? Solely because cane and
syrup are too bulky to pay transporta-
tion charges. The same difficulty ex
actly confronted the cotton planter till
the mills were brought to his door, and
ho bognn to ship the finished product.
The same remedy should be applied in
Florida to the sugar planter, and he
will grow rich while making his coun-
try Independent.

Why did not tho cotton planter ap-

ply jho remedy sooner? Because he
had noither the capital nor the train-
ing necessary. Why does not tho Flor-idla- n

solve his difficulty? For the same
reason exactly. It will come to us as
It did to tho cotton planter, but, meanti-
me,-how much must the country send
beyond Its borders for sugar and how
long must the Floridian eke out a
baro existence- - and his State wait for
its legitimate development?

Tho proof is conclusive that Florida
Jmi Jowls well suited to supply this
deficit; tho product should be twenty
tons of cane por acre, there should be
a yield of 3C0O pounds of sugar per
noro, at a total labor cost of less than
1 cent per pound. Tho rest is a ques-

tion of business management alone.
Plorida Times-Unio- n.

COST OF PRODUCING SUGAR.

Interesting
and

Compilation on Beet

Cano Sugars.

A very interesting statistical comp-

ilation has been mado for the Beet Su-

gar Gazette by Mr. Paul Doerstling, su-

perintendent or the beet sugar factory
af La Grande, Or. The result of his re-

search is given below. It shows the
rclativo cost of producing cano and
boot sugar in tho various countries,
and will come as a revelation to many
who adhere to the idea generally held
that cane sugar is produced much
oheapor than beet sugar. While this is
true in tho cases of several especially
favored countries, like Java, Cuba, Por-
to Rico and Hawaii, the general aver-
age coat of producing sugar from cane
is shown to be higher than that pro-
duced from beets. This is duo, of
course, principally to tho employment
of bettor machinery in the boot sugar
industry and the resulting higher out-
put of sugar from a given quantity of
raw material. Thus, while it takes
twenty tons of cano to produce 1.75
tons of sugar, ton tons of boots make
1.07 tons of bugar.

Mr. Doerstllng's compilation is tho
result of a groat deal of patient and
painstaking labor, and tho high stand-
ing of tho author will giva it an addi-

tional value as a reliable statistical
studyi

ICane Sugar.

Tea Taas Cot ctca u?w euw
per acre perocro jwtoa

Spai- n- O S

Japan..-- . 1W t-- IS
3.0 3S

Strall Settlement,...... 21 t. 4t
Xsypt ....... 19 t a
iouUUna

Easilntle . - W
Hawaii S 2.S

Anreouatt- - W Ji' 3
British Wet ladle., ...
Queensland ... ' - S

General BTcrana.... a) I-- tea

II Beet Sugar.
. Tuns Tons Ctawcr

ei4 mtr irpwacro pwr acre per Km
" herm'anr .,- - tf.5 i.i S49

Austria ......

Oeutfralarernsw-- .. 10-- 1.0? WR3

, The TJtiliatio of Sewas.
The iiaproveat of srlcUure,

throwgh the aid of sewage Is, of course
W jio weans . new question; bat it Is
of particular interest to us at t&e pres-

ent ti, when Colombo Is considering

f. chWB lor the dipol of Its sw--
3 " f

wt
? age. and the rate-pay- er fa
, with a burden which mar prove
' tolerable. :vr dots th" fact that the j
' Xagpnr ExpTinKctal Pzria lies within 1

British territory, on tfcc adjacent con-- f

Unent, len oar Interest !n Its experi- -
esces. On the ccatrarr. i: shoclti 6 im- -
ulate the desire of our municipal au
thorities to mase inquiries with a Tie
to ascertain how far those experiences
on be reprodaccd ber. The matter Is
one aOctln? both sanitation and
finance. Ith an important bearing on
agricnltun which, too. has latrfr dv.
manded special aUention locally. The

j Friend of India writes:
Progress in the difficult task of

j elucidating the complex ways Indian
I agriculture continues to be Blowlj-- '

made at the N'agpur Experimental
Farm. The report for last year shows
that a complication has been intro-
duced by wha.t seems to be some in-
sidious form of plant disease which
affects alike wheat, tur. and linseed.
The experiments have been persevered
with steadily, however, and In more
than one direction encouraging results
have been obtained.

Supplies of Sugar.
Visible supplies of sugar and cargoes

afloat, according to figures given in the
principal countries, were as follows,
according to Licht, on June IS:

-- SJali-xi - a
- c 'TS .

cc cio r: i c r- - tr r--

..... . o c" u 5 .

"S -

V-i- S

5 c"s

:i

:" --- - ?

:;!

.IS

5 u. -.-
- p -

B S - .

o s- -
o-

The CJTne Crop.
While complaint is still heard of too

frequent rains throughout the sugar
district, the cane crop prospect is a dlsr
tinctly encouraging one, and progress
is being made everywhere in the work
of laying by, planters seizing every
available opportunity to push opera-
tions. The cane is growing vigorously
and shows a healthy color, all of which
is very gratifying, and the planters are
generally in a hopeful mood and anti-
cipate a banner crop. Louisiana
Planter.

Why Not liaise Our Own Sugar?
The New York Sun, in commenting

on the failure of a sugar-be- et mill com-
pany, because 'the mill was too far
from the beet fields, says:

"Why should we not raise our own
breadstuffs qnd provisions and cotton?"

There is no reason why we should
not. According to the Sun's figures, it
would require only a million acres of
laud to grow the sugar we now con-
sume. It Is safe to say that we have
that, amount of cane sugar lands, to
say nothing about tho beet-sug- ar lands.
Attention is being drawn to the cane-sug-ar

lands of this State and Florida.
We mentioned a few days ago that a
sugar refinery, to cost a million dollars,
was to be built at Tampa. In our dis-
patches yesterday it was stated that the
prospect of a refinerv at Quitman was
very promising. It would not be at all

r surprising if there should be quite a
number of refineries in this State and
Florida within the next few years.
Savannah News.

Montana Suitable for Beet Growing.
Tho Montana Agricultural Experi-

ment Station reports that the results
from experiments in sugar-be- et culture
demonstrate that Montana possesses
the necessary requirements for the
successful manufacture of beet sugar.
Not only can a large percentage of su-

gar be obtained from Montana-grow-n

boots, but also there is a high grade of
purity, and that other conditions, such
as cheap fuel, pure water, limestone
and good transportation facilities, exist
In the State. Beet Sugar Gazette.

TJtab. Enterprise.
The Mormons have displayed mar-

velous enterprise in developing a beet-ug- ar

industry, which turns out about
19,000.000 pounds of white sugar an-

nually and pays dividends of about 20
per cent on the stock. The norel fea-
ture of their enterprise is the system of
conveying the beet juice to the factory
through a pipe line twenty-tw- o miles
long. The juice is pressed out close to
the farms and pumped from the vats
Into a three-inc- h pipe, and thus con-
veyed to the factory, saving immensely
in cost of transportation. Minneapolis
Tribune.

r Sugar Quotations.
New York, July 11. Sugar Raw,

firm; fair refining, 4c; centrifugal,
S6 test, 4?c; molasses sugar, 4c. Re-

fined, firm.
1

A Minister's Good "Work.

"I had a severe attatek of bilious col-

ic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, toolc
two doses and was entirely cured." says
Rev. A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan.
"My neighbor across the street was
sick for over a week, hadtwo or three
bottles of medicine from the doctor.
He used them for three or four days
without relief, then called in another
doctor who treated him for some days
and gave Mm no relief, so discharged
hiea. I went over to see him the nxf
morning. Ho said his bowels were in

--a terrible fix, that they had been rnn--
nisg oft' so losg that it was alsc&t
bloody flux. I asked him it he had tried
CkamberlAln'e CoJk, Cholera asd Diar-rho- e

Remedy and he said, 'No. I went
home and brought hia my bottle asd
gave Ms oee dose; told htm to taf
asother doee 1b Aftees or tweaty mia-at- es

if he did sot find relief, bet he
took bo more and was eatirely cared.
I think it the best sedMae l have erer
tried." For &! by all dealers aad drag.
gists. Basofi. Smitfe 'Ca, geaeral
sweats, Hawaii Tarritocy.

JSUPXEME C8BRT CLERIC

SMITH MAHO AT WORK.

He Js Compiling the Twelfth. Vol
ume of the Set of Hawxiiin

Eepcris.
Chief Justice Frearhss given orders

to Supreme Court Clerk Henry Smith
to close np VolumeXn of the &et of
Hawaiian EenorU. S

aid at
oe aoonifow pages to tee voinma to in--I Socma 203 302, Judd Bldg
elude the opal appendixes, roles Co. Fort and Merchant Sis., Honolulu.
conrLthc order on srami mn;s mpmo--

and the index and contents. GEO. I. DIVIS. II BEIR
The volume closes with decisions

rendered by the former Supreme
and the next Volume XUI will start J

with the territorial court decisions. It
is expected the volume will be out in
aboat six weeks.

The Justices of the Supreme Court
are now working on decisions to be in-
corporated in the next volume of
Hawaiian Eeports.

i
Movement German "Warships.

Berlin, July 10. The Emieror L order
mg more and more vessels to ge
ready for China. The latest ordered
to prepare are the small but excellant
cruisers Xiobe, Sperba, Schwalbe, Bus

sard and Sceanler. A division of new
thirty-to-n torpedo-boat- s is also being
prepared. They will make twenty-si- x

knots an hour and are expected to ar-
rive by the middle of August, before
the troops, and will be used for river
service and communication between
he large vessels. The "Emperor will
also send a crew to man th9 torpedo-bo- at

destroyer awarded Germany afc

Taku.

The Honolulu Republican.will be de
iivcred to any part of the city for 1Z

per month or $2 per quarter.

Meat

108 KING STREET.
G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

Five Reward.
Five dollars reward will be paid to

the person who returns the second-
hand Sterling bicycle, No. 1725, to the
Pacific Cycle Co.

Lost.
On May 30th, a second-han- d Sterling

Bicycle, No. 1725, from in front of As-

sociated Charities, Hotel street A re-

ward of $5 will be paid to party return-
ing this weel to the Pacific Cycle Co.,
Fort street.

LOTS AT

AT A BARGAIN.

:e , s ?

- J J;

FOR SALE.

A few fine lots (about 100x200) on
Manoa Heights, commanding an unpar-alell- ed

view over W'aikiki and ocean.
Price, $1,750 to ?2,000.

A beautiful corner lot (120x150), high
grounds, in bert portion of KalihL
Cash, ?G00; balance on easy terms.

A large lot on good street in Kalihi;
area, about 15,500 square feet; good
view, lerms easy.

Lots (50x100) in various parts of Ka-

lihi, just past Kamehameha Schools, on
easy monthly installments.

FOR LEASE.

A valuable business site on Mauna-ke- a,

near Hotel street
One acre ground, between

street and Insane Asylum road; good
residence sites.

A large lot, with 109 feet frontage, on
King street at Kapalama, just past the
rico field.

FOR RENT.

One New Modern Cottage, centrally
located.

.&

".&.
VttSs.

Applyto

Vif
Karakul It,

rSOKESSIQKAX. CARDS.

DR. w. i eiLBMim.
Office &i :

COZ.VZ2 BOSTTASIA AL1KEA SlS. ffflBFliY Hlilt?UPomcffjortoioa.toilllllitllT llHILIft
:

SUXDA TS--9 to 10 a. 3C 7 to SL r.
TELEPHONE 04.

DAVIS GEAR.

uiffiSBSSilttonejs Gsiasellsrs Uw.J
202,

of
'

rials, GEO

Court

Metropolitan Co,

- -

Dollars

KEWALO

Liliha

,

J.:ESGfflACK

Risifctct:

FREDERICK W. mm.
Corporation and Maritime Law, (JlaSS Jofa WOfk

n?Trinrxn Rnilflinir
COB. FOBT AM) itEBCHAST STS,

Honolulu, H. TL P.O.Box 315.

BANK STATEMENT.

Island of Oabt.
Crrv or Hoohh.c.

Teriutorv or Hawaii.

Cecil Brown, President, 'and "W. G.
Cooper, Cashier, being; each duly sworn,
depose and say that they are respective
ly the President and Cashier of the
First American Bankof Hawaii, Limit-
ed, and that the following is a true, just
and accurate account and- - statement of
said corporation, as required by and
under section 14, of theBankiug- Act of
1SS4, .to and including the 30th day of
June, 1600.

The Capital of the Compauy is
81.000,000, divided into 10,000 hharesof
?100 each. .

Number of shares issued 7,500.
nts to the amount of 66j per

cent, per &hare have been made, under
which the sum of So00,000 has been re-
ceived.

The Liabilities of the Company on
the first day of July, 1000, were as
follows:
Giplt.il
Undivided rroat.
Deposits ,..
Deposits. Special.

S

618,623

WO.GOOOO

JorreUreiuent Postal
SavlnssBankD'po's.ta
AcctUultcl States
Govennneut 35,0OJ 00

53,C2J
DraftsAdtUed I,t40
Duoto Batiks 33)72 1

The Assets of the Company on the
first day of July, 1900, were as follows:
Loans and Discount $ 3J0.300
Call Loans i Overdraws 111,003

Accrued Interest 3,575
Less Rebate Interest...
Remittances In Transit.
Hawaiian Govt. Bonds
Due Im B"nks B'tilers 18,315
Cash Hand 671,011

16,26

702,201

3,552
0,112
5,976

692,329

Sl.190,171

CECIL BROWN,
President.

W. G. COOPER,

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
this 14th day of July, 1900.

Alex. St. M. Mackitosh,
Notary Public First Judicial Circuit.

WATCHES
Cleaned and Repaired.

Jewelry made to order on short notice

BIART'S

- 3r

at

S 13

13
31
72

77
36

K5

23 CO

36
on 05

--THE-

40

56

$ 13

25
77
00

$ 11

56

JEWELRY,

404i Fort St

Honolulu!

Custom House

Brokerage

Arcnow prepared to transact anything

pertaining to

Custom House and

Internal Revenue,

Shipping, Etc.

Two expert Brokers. All work guar- -

anioed.

Cashier.

OFFICI:-W- ith R. C. A. Peterson,

Real .Estate Sfaacks;' Bofe,:aad No-ta- ry

Public.

No. 15 Kaahumanu St.

P.O. BOX M.

P&

$1,130,171

Publishing

W!

A

y

-- The

Co. Ltd.

WTLI, TUB5X5H

Artistic Printing,

Up to Date Binding,
Atfiraey-at-La- w.

fjrsJ

Plantation

Stationery:;:

FFRIISJT

II klnda
hort notice

Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements
Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations
Cards

Circulars

Posters

Etc.,

V

WE RULE
Bill Heads

Statements
Pay Rolls

ExpenseAccts

Manifests

Pl'tn. Blanks
Agency Blinks

Calendars

Diaries

Bank Blanks
Etc., Etc.

WE BIND
Ledgers

Cash Books

Journals

Blank Books

Check Books

Pay Rolls --

Invoices

Bank Books

Stock Books

Record Books

Etc., Etc.

Having succeeded to the old
established business of the
late Eobert Grieve, it will be
our aim to uphold the repu-

tation so long held by him for
first class work in every
department of the printing
office, 'while our increased fa-

cilities enable us to fill orders
at much shorter notice than
heretofore.

Address all orders to

ROBT. GRIEVE PUB- -
"vv

LISHUrO OO. I

m
MT.vrrs i

IKE I

S I
P.

0i

Thenifore we shall sell & Wright's Hack Tiros at American price
as follows, put in by expericnevd and Knaranteed. JCew outfits
steel channels put on and painted rcodv for Ua.

f inch, per t of four wheel ... 40 00
1 inch, per set of four wheel CO

Is inch, per set of four wheel 55 00
Is inch, per aet of four wheels. ............... ft CO

1 Inch, per set of four wheels. ... 75 00

Per tot of 4 wheels.
t inch 3 SO 00
1 inch..... 3S 00
Hinch 41 00 .-

-.

lrinch 43 00 ...
liinch 00

1900

DUTY NOW

CASH FF?I

Stearns Special :
Models A : :
Steasns Tourist : :
Stearns Cushion Frame
Stearns Chainless, "

TELEPHONE
BOX 441

JO DUTY I0W RUBBER GOODS.

Morgan
workmen

REPLACING WORN-OU- T RUBBER.

..2100

MODELS

STEARNS BICYCLES
NO ON BICYCLES.

1900"

$50

HEADQUARTERS MILWAUKEE PATENT PONCTT7RE PROOF
TIRES AT

BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY COMPANY, Ltd,
228 and 231 King Street.

GRIMWOOD, RICHARDSON & CO.

CIVIL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS,
AND CONTRACTORS.

Office,

--AGENTS FOR
PARKED LACY CO.,

PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,
H. N. COOK BELTING CO.

WHITTIER, COBURN CO. Lubricating Oils, Greaso
and Paints.

BYRON JACKSON MACHINE WORKS "Whirlpool
Centrifugal Pumps.

CALIFORNIA ANTI-CALORI- C CO.
Anti-Calori- c Pipe and Boiler Plaster.
Anti-Calori- c Boiler Blocks,
Anti-Calori- c Covering.

PACIFIC AMMONIA & CHEaUCAL CO.
JUDSON DYNALUTE & POWDER CO.
MEESE & GOTTFRIED 00. LINDE ICE MACHINE.

Telephone 613.
Building

NEW SUMMEB GOODS'
An Elegant Line Ties; Shirts, Pajamas, Silk and

Crepes, Kimonos, Etc., Etc.

Large Stock of Ladies',. Gents' and Children's STRAW

HITS hand.

K. ISOSHIMA,
King Street, Below Castle Cooke's.

BEVERAGES
SUPERIOR

ANIMAT!I1 LUSCIOUS
CAKBON FOMTAIN BRISKS

WATER)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING
THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

Great Variety Flavors Novelties Frequently

Our Yichy Special Feature
Natural Fruits Own Selection

Our. Ice Cream "par excellence" The Finest

FOUNTHH, COR. f0RT 2E HOTEL 51 5.
Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town

Benson, Smith & Co,, ltd.
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Tho foiioyinff the list of officers o

Tk litMHMis Ikck-Ptfi- tf b., Ltd.,
of the Hawaiian Islands, elected
July 14th, 1900:
W.R. CLAK, President
CAKL A. WlDEMANN.Vice-Prw-.
R. JOHNSON, .Secretary
P. E. RICHARDSON, Treasurer
A. V'.GEAR, Auditor

The above-uaae- d geeUemen, togeth-
er with Fred Harrisos aad Geo- - P.
Desisoo, coostitute the Board of Direc-
tors. W. O. Head will act General
Masager- -

fl?saioljaSou8e
Roosts aad Board, Froa

per week. Fort street, above
Xuktu street

MRS. A. A. POGAiiXy, ,,

398
O.

2 front do. 2 rear do.
.3 17 00 S 19 00

23 CO

.. 23 CO 23 00
26 00 2S00

5S 00 31 00 33

FOR

Judd
P. Box 450

of

'

on

COLD

ATED '

(ODA

-

of Added

a
Our

m

ia
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as

First-l- a

I6.S6 just

ALL KINDSfOP

Horse Furnisliiiiff Goods
HAND.

Plaatatiou Orders Solicited at Living
Prieea.

California Harness Shop,"
G39 King Street,
n

LincolB Block. Telep&fflM 778.

WATCHilAKKJt i JSWILXK.

wo. a xma kxx xxruaxtj
RQitiasrim'

- 4f- - - - s.?. v.
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ALONG

' MTER
Naval Beservation Be-

ing Improved by
Hard Work.

WILL BE h eiRDEH SPOT IN TIPiE.

MANY MEN WANT TO "WORK

THEIR WAT TO THE

COLONIES.

Vessels "Will Lay Outside if They

Arrive After Dark The

Chapman Sails for

New York.

If ierererance and care wili do it
the jMval reservation makai of the
rafted States coal sheds will eood be
one of the prettiest spots in the city.

Tb whole reservation from the edge

ofthe her "will be surrounded by a

ifmi. The rest of the ground not used
fjc Byl stores will be laid out in
graas plots, flower beds and walks. Al-

ready a start has been made, and sur-

rounding the commandant's office n

rerf peancctable grass plat has been
started. The labor of reclaiming the
coral has been great. Earth has been

dumped on iL The coral taken from
th bay in dredging is being used for
roads, and when packed makes a fine

clrrreway. Six months will find the
naval reservation one of the garden
spot of the town.

THE CHAPMAN SAILS.

Tho I. F. Chapman sailed for New

York yesterday w'ith 3710 tons of sugar.

Sha completed her crew just before she
left, several men being put aboard af-

ter the vessel was under way.

A COLLISION.

The steamer Bloemfontein and
schooner Alice Kimball collided last
nJphtnt tho mouth of the channel. Thel
Dtoemfonteln was on her way out anu
the schooner entering. The steamer
struck the schooner a glancing blow,
carrying away her martingale and jib-boo- m

stays on the starboard side.

MUST LAY OUTSIDE.

Hereafter sailing vessels that are
lighted after C o'clock will have to
anchor outside until morning, when the
physician will board them. One of the
rules of the quarantine service pre-

scribes that sailors cannot be examined
by a physician unless in daylight or by
electric light. The ordor was made by
Dr. Carmichacl on July 12.

TEST. PHILIPPINE TARIFF.
WASHINGTON. July D. Ho Ting &

Co. to-da- y filed it petition In tho Court
of Claim;, asking for the refunding of
$.i2.945 paid as import duties, port and
other charges on two cargoes of Ameri-
can iuerchaudise shipped to Manila in
August, 1S9S. They base their claim on
tho President's proclamation of July
1, 1S3S. establishing a tariff schedule
for the Philippines, and claim that it
was not within the power of the Presi-
dent to enforce a tnrlff against Ameri-
can products.

' THEY WANTED WORK.
- The Bloemfontein finished coaling

yhstenlay and left for the Colonies at
5 o'clock. During her stay in port she
lost two of her sailors and a cookJ
through desertion, captain tsieuocn
called on the police and a guard was
placed on the wharf to watch the ship.
Man to take the place of those who
j'ore missing were shipped before the

Jisteamor left. AH day yesterday the
officers of the vessel were besieged by
nppllcants for work. The men wanted
to work their way to the Colonies. As
many as thirty were turned away.

DAN WEBSTER DEAD.
News has just been received of the

death In Alaska of Daniel
Webster, which took place on June IS.
Captatp "Dan" was well known among
the sailors of both the Atlantic and.Pa-clfi- c

coasts. For many years he was
cugnged in the whaling busidess In the
East, sailing from New London, Conn.,
and from New Bedford. He there be-cih- rie

acquainted with Captain Morgan.
nnn ftf tha nrlpJunl nvnn In I no Alio.
ka Commercial Company, and went to I

Alaska for that corporation, filling an I

important position.
For over twenty years he has been

employed on the seal Islands of Alaska,
passing occasional vacations In this
city. A most genial, friendly and
warm-nearte- u man, ne nau many
friends in all parts of the country.
George Webster, the actor, is his only
child. His widow. Mrs. Emma Web-
ster, resides In Oakland, Cal.

TWO CAPTAINS.
Tho ups and downs of a sailor's life

was demonstrated the other day by the
jSnubblng of tone sea captain by aa-olb-

Some years ago the captain of a
fine new schooner, now here, was in a
run of hard luck. He was obliged to
Eupppr.1 ti wife acdchild, and. not befog
able to sera ship, he was forced to ship
ns second mate on a three-maste- d

schooner now here. The owner of the
schooner was the captain's father. He
was a rich man, and the son was proud
and many times was very overbearing
and even cruel to his second mate, who
4lmd master's papers and had beea in
command of several vessels. Things
brightened for the mate, and he was
given command of a fine new schooner.
Ilis former skipper, hearing of his good
fortune, met him In the street the-oth-er

Hay, nnd, calling him "CaptalB," at-
tempted to greet him familiarly. He
got a very cold shoulder in return. An
Inquiry as to the cause of the cut direct
resulted in the above narrative.

DINNER EATEN BENEATH
WAVES,"

THE

BRIDGEPORT. Coaa., July 1ft.
Captain Simon Lake, the iavator of a
submariae woadr. the Araoeaat,
which Is constructed to seoot akg oa
the bottom oa rubber-tire- d wheels like
an automobile, feiade as experimental i
trip iu Loag IsitiiMl soujad to-d- ay with
tweaty-tw- o, guests oa board, Tfee1As
Xo&ut, which wm laid lirJBrie b- -
sin last whiter, lengthened and sup-
plied with more powerful aachiaary,

ra jubaMrged ttfa depth of thirty feet
for more than four hours. CajtUia
IBaaa and a erew of fowiaea haa&ed
jth boat uafer tb lara&tor'a dlrtiafc

. 1 c , 'i-- -.

Dinner was served on board while the
boat was submerged.

A door in the direr apartment was
opened and divers In robber sails" left
the boat. The crater was kept out of
their .apartment by air pressure of
twelre pounds to the square Inch. Af-
ter dinner, "which was served while the
boat was running Captain Lake gave
an exhibition of his suction pump, de-
signed in raise sunken wreckage. The
Argonaut had stopped near a sunken
ccal barge, and by means of the suc-
tion pump four tons of coal from the
barge was transferred to the Argonaut
at the rate of a ton a minute

TRAMP STEAMERS.
A number of tramp steamers have

during the last years landed In the
United States quite a large number of
passengers, who subsequent events
proved not entitled to a landing. In
Euch cases the law provides that such
immigrants must be returned by the
vessel in which they came. But as the
tramp steamers roam all over the earth
and the waters of the earth this be-

comes manifestly impossible, and ac-

cordingly such immigrants have to be
returned to the port from whence they
embarked at the expense- - of the United
States. To obviate this in the future
the Treasury Department has deter-
mined to make a ruling to the effect
that on and after a certain date, to be
stated and determined and due notice
thereof given, no passengers or immi-
grants coming into the United States
on any tramp steamer will be permit-
ted to land. This decision has become
necessary because otherwise the pro-
vision governing the return of unde
sirable immigrants cannot be enforced.
The effect of the decision will be to de-pri- ce

the tramp steamers of a lucrative
business and to give the regular trans
Atlantic liners a monopoly of carrying
immigrants, as they have responsible
agents in the United States and can
always be reached and held account-
able for any violation of the immigra-
tion laws. Coast Seaman's Journal.

ALONG THE WHARVES.
The Alameda Is due to arrive from

the Colonies and depart for San Fran-
cisco to-da- y.

The steamer Mikahala is expected
from Kauai early this morning. She
will leave ht for the settlement
at Kaulapap with the Board of Health
party.

The Italian ship Elisa is taking bal-
last and being painted at the navy
wharf. She will pull Into the stream
on Saturday and expects to sail on the
following day.

The schooner Bertie Minor, fifteen
days from Eureka, arrived here yes-
terday with lumber. She left for Ho-

nolulu on July 4 and had fair weather
all the way to port

The Alice Kimball, with a load of
American Sugar Company's coal from
Kaunakakai arrived last night

The deepening of the Mauna Loa's
berth was finished yesterday, and is
ready for the Kona-Ka- u liner on her
arrival to-da- y.

The Skagit was shifted from the
Likelike to the coal wharf yesterday.

The sailing of tho Maui was post-
poned until to-d- ay at 5 o'clock. She
goes to Kihei, Paauhau, Kukaiau, Oo-kal- a.

Papaloa and Laupahoehoe, tak-
ing freight for all places named .

ARRIVED.
Thursday, July 19.

Schr. Ka Moi, from Hawaii.
Schr. Alice Kimball, Kawelo, from

Kaunakakai with coal. --e
Schr. Bertie Minor, Raven, from Eu-

reka.

DEPARTURES.
Thursday, July 19.

Stmr. Iwalani, Gregory, for Honokaa
and Kukuihaele.

Am. sp. Charles E. Moody, Anderson,
for Tacoma.

Br. S. S. Bloemfontein, Bielloch, for
the Colonies.

Am. sp. I. F. Chapman. Carter, with
sugar for New York.

Am. bk. Oregon, Parker, for the
Sound in ballast.

TO SAIL TO-DA- Y.

Stmr. Maui. Parker, for Paauhau, Ku-
kaiau, Ookala, Papaaloa and Laupa-
hoehoe at 5 p. m.

Gas. schr. Eclipse, Henningsen. for
Kauai ports at 5 p. m.

FOREIGN STEAMERS.
To Arrive.

Alameda. Sydney, July 20.
Rio Janeiro, San Francisco, July
City of Peking, Yokohama, July 27.

2R.

To Depart
Alameda, San Francisco, July 20.
Rio Janeiro, Yokohama, July 2C.
City of Peking, San Francisco, July

BOOKED FOR ALAMEDA.

The following ate booked to leave for
San Francisco in the Alameda, Friday:
Miss Florence, Mr. and Mrs. J F. Scott,
B. F. Chapman, A. W. Hine, M. F. Mc-
Donald, Mr. and tits. H. Arendt, M. H.
Most, R. O. Venvimmer. J. A. Johnson.
H. A. Widemann, E. F, Bishop, T. Pom- -

dexter, C A. Paiker and the Neill Com-
pany, Andrew Smith, Miss Kershaw, Mis
E. M. Graham, Jas. B. Castle, Miss E.
F. Bartlett, Mr. and Mrs V. R. Clark,
Miss Lvon. Mrs. Morcan. Miss Morran.
Jas. A. Low, G. C. L. Goodwin and wife.
C. J. Holt, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cun-
ningham, daughter and son, V. LIndgren
and wife, Capt.'W. Matson, Mr. and Mrs
Backus, Miss E M. Graham, J. H.
Coney, John Gandall, R. W. Shingle, H.
B. Gehr, Miss Marie Rosa. H. Gorman,
wife and child. Miss Annabel Lee, Mrs.
Douglas, Dr. Cr H. English, R. Brown,
H. P, Eakin. L. P. Fraser, R. J. Smlrl,
Captain A Johnson, Mrs. Catton.

Good Medicine for Children.

If' you have a baby in the house you
will wish to know the best war to
cheek any unusual looseness- - of the
bowels, or diarrhoea so conmioa to
small childrea. O. P. 3 Hoiliday, of
Deniiag, led, who has an

child, says: "Throagh the months
of June asd July our baby was teeth-
ing and took a running off of the bow
els aad sickness of the stomach. His
bowels would move from 8ve to eight
tiaras a day. I had a bottle of Caa- -
berlaia's Colicf Cholera aad Diarrhoea
Reawdy la the hose aad gave him
fors drops ia a teaspooafal of water,!
aad,he gotbetter atoaee.' Tecaale by-a- ll

dealers aad druggists.' Beasoa,
Smith Jk Co., gessral ageats, H&waiiaa
Territory.

K TheHoaolalalpibllcaa.irlllae.aer.
ltvered to aay.part riC the city .for TSc

Pr oaUi or ft par aaartetv

iffpi."
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NIJllCftL PARTIES

WILL SUBMIT HAMES,

Governor Bale Has Asked the Chair-- .-

men of Central Committees

to Draw Up Lists.
3Ir. Charles J. McCarthy was asked

last evening if he. had teen asked by
GoveraorTJole to succest names from
the Democratic party for precinct in-

spectors of elections, 2Ir. McCarthy
said that fhe"Governor had requested
him, as chairman of the Central Com-

mittee, to submit the names of two or
more Democrats from each voting pre-
cinct The Governor had said his idea
was to divide the judges and inspectors
among the three political parties.

In co mmsntfagthereonMri McCarthy
said that while he endorsed the Gov-
ernor's present view of the subject he
thought more time should have been
given, so that the list of names could
have been ready. He stated it would
take him at least three or four weeks
to prepare the list now, as he would be
obliged to first write to all the islands
before it could be made up. He would,
however, submit them as soon as pos
sible.

Mr. Geo. W. Smith, chairman of the
Republican Central Committee, when
seen at his store last evening said, that
he had received a call from Mr. Wray
Taylor, who had made a similar request
for Governor Dole. He was then at
work on the lists required, and would
lay tnem before tne uovernor some
time to-da- y (Friday.) When asked how
be had made up the Republican lists
so quickly he replied that itwas simply
the result of thorough organization;
that he had the names and addresses of
all the Republicans in the Territory
where he could lay his hands upon
them.

Can It Be True P

It was generally reported on the
streets yesterday that Leung Chi Tso,
the Chiue.se reformer, hasn't returned
to China, but has gone to Hilo.

AMERICAN' CONDENSATIONS.

Interesting News Gathered From

Mainland Exchanges.

Robert F. Sesnou, of Oakland, Cal
who was equipped for a successful
operatic-- career, has abandoned the
stage nnd been ordained priest at
Rome.

A combination of California redwood
lumbermen have organized a company
capitalized at. $250,000, to boom the
sale of redwood in the East.

The Nippon Mara took out of San
Francisco a treasure list of $463,893,
consisting of 312,566 in Mexican dol-
lars, $1395 in gold coin and ;$H9,932 in
silver bullion.

Dr. H. D. Cogswell, a California pi-
oneer and u prominent and wealthy
San Franciscan, who had a fad for
erecting drinking fountains of odd and
fantastic shapes, along tho streets, in
the cause of temperance, is dead.

Great forest tires are raging in Cali.
forma, Montana, and Arizona, incident
to an exceedingly dry year. The loss
in timber and pasture is very great.

A disastrous draught prevails in
Arizona,

The explosion of a boiler at the De
j Force Oil works near Astoria, Wash- -
resulted in the death of Jack Shaw and
Engineer James Moore. Chris Eents
another employe, who was in a boat
moored to the factory dock; is missing
and is believed to have been blown
from his boat by the concussion and
drowned.

The California oil exctement has
reached such a pitch that tho trustees
of the Baptist College at Los Angeles
have leased the campus of that institu-
tion to oil prospectors, and they have
been enjoined from carrying out the
contract.

The strike in the St Louis Transit
Company's lines has been renewed but
there are no disorders.
Francis Truth, a "Divine Healer', of
Boston, after pleading guilty to using
tne mails to further a scheme of de-
fraud, was fined $2500.

Mrs. Olin Castle of Eldorado, Kansas,
whose throat was cut June 22 by Miss
Jessie Morrison died July 11. The
charge of murder was made against
Miss Morrison and shewas sent to
jail. When Mrs. Castle was attacked
she had been married but a week.

W. E. BIVENS,

REAL ESTATE,

STOCKS & BONDS

OFFICE-CORN- ER KING
AND" BETHEL STREETS

FOR SALE.

1? .Business Lot on Fort street ;

2. .Business Lot on Beretanla street.

3. Business Lot in Chinatown.

4. New House, eight rooms, half acre
grounds, near car line. Very cheap." :

5. Beautiful Residence Property on
Prospect street, commanding view of
th ecity.

6.JEllegant House, of sevea rooms,
large grounds, oa Lunalilo street--

7. Five-Roo- m House oa Beretanla
street

S. Foar Lots In Kaiauika Tract. A
bargaia. Oa very easy terms.

9. Lots Hear KapahuU road, J75 to
J23 each. Easy terais.

lThe Furniture. of a oed Cottage.

FORXSNT. zfls0&

The
r;r"S5-- s

Orpheum Hotel
after, undergoing a Thorough Renovation is

Open and will be conducted as a

F1K5T Ct155 HOTEL

American and European
-- .Plan.

MODERATE RATES)

Cafe is run 'in
Connection with the Hotel.

MEAL. SERVED
TUPLE OTOTI Q8RTI

LIQUID REFRESHMENTS
FURNISHED TO GUESTS,

PACIFIC IMPORT CO.

mum blw OBI STREET mints bum

GREAT
REDUCTION

.." IN ORE
KIRT 000000

We are now offering Special In-

ducements in Ladies' Wash Skirts.
At the prices we have put on them
they will not last long.

12 Ladies' Crash Skirts, reduced from $1 to 75c.
6 trimmed, reduced from

$2 to $1.35.
18 Ladies Plain Crash Skirts, reduced to 65c.
6 Ladies' Crash Skirts, newest style, trimmed

with white braid, reduced from $4 to $3.

Great Reductions
In White Duck Skirts

25 AH to $6

Room.

$1.75. S2.H and S2.5I atl$1.5B.

SREGIAL
Wool Serge Skirts, $4.50 Skirts

YOUR CHOICE AT $8.

4. 3Iedel Block.

AND

G0HHDENHAL AGENCY.
Telephose- - 706.

t;

: X" -

" -

"

;?

;
I

" : "

P. O. Box LV

- Reliable: aid Gen Sdesttai Watch mee fdraished :a aaori iaet&e &w Stemfaldaoi Proparty, Etc? First-cla-w eirgfTftaoaa fwafartwi. .' i

fr-n- - --tKAijrso

Hair DressiBE and MasicurinE

Parlors.

Hotel Street,, to X. H. C. A.

Shipoiiig and

Scalp TreatieRt

IAUTY.

Engagements made -

by PHONE 343.

THE MISSES de LARTIGDE.

MEETING NOTICE.
There will be a special meeting of

the stockholders of the Iuter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., at their
oflicCj Queen street, on

Tuesday, July 17, 1900

at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of
accepting-- the Amended Charter of
Incorporation, and to transact such
other business as may bo brought up
before the meeting.

C. H. CLAPP,
Secretary.

Honolulu, July Dth, 1900.

PDRDY & BARON.

SHIP CARPENTERING,

BOAT BUILDING,

SMITHING,

AXD GENERAL REPAIR WORK

Shop: SUMNER'S ISLAND

Phone 806, P. O. Box 62, Honolulu.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

227 King St., Next to Bailey's
Cyclory.

EXPEESS WAGONS, DRAYS, LUM-
BER WAGONS .un DUMP

CARTS,

ALWAYS ON HAND.
TRUNKS, FURNITURE and SAFES

CAREFULLY HANDLED.
Telephone, ... 398

Water Wheels
mission.

Corliss High Speed Engines,
the complete of Sugar Mills.

I

I
I

i

next

nnd

S

1

gt,

Falolo Land and

ImprOYement Go., Ltd.

ROOX 8, model-block:- , FORT ST

Office Hours 10 to 12 A. M.

A. F. GOOSE MMAGER

Offers for Sale or Lease

1. TRACTS of 25 to 100 ACHES
of land in Palolo Valley for buildir.,
'arming or stock raisinff.

o BLOCKS of 16 BUILDING LOTS
each 15000 square feet with streets all
laid and lots cleared.

CS. SINGLE BUILDING LOTS in
tho valley or on the hill sides, 75x200
nnd 100x150.

1. 5 AND 10 ACRE Lots of CLAT
SOILS suitable for making bricks,
soTer pipe, llowor pots, fire clay. e.

CO. 500,000 TONS SHIP BALLAST
HOCKS in quantities to suit, for sale
in the quarry or delivered in town.

(5. BOCKaUARRXES of build ng
stone for sale or loose. A good opjior-tunit- y

for contractors and new budd-
ing firms to work or own their ur.c
quarry.3

7. Land suitable for SMALLFARM-IN- G,

CHICKEN RANCHES, MOUN-
TAIN HOMES, Etc., for sale or ieast

S. ROAD METAL, CRUSHED
ROCK for concrete work for sale in
quantities to suit, by tho yard or 100,-00- 0

yards. Special rates for larg.
quantities.

9. OPPORTUNITIES for contrac-
tors to put up 30 to 40 cottages for rvn-t- al

and for a buss lino to run as soon as
buildings are rented.

10. BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN
PROPERTY and sites for hotel pur-
poses, three to four miles of the Post
office, for salo or lease on favorable
terms.

The Honolulu Republican will be d-- ..

ored to any part of the city for T.t
per month or ?2 per quarter.

RISDOM IRON WORKS,
SAN FRANCISCO.

Engineers and Builders of
High Duty Flywheel Pumping Engines. All classes of Hydraulic Machinery.

for direct connected generators for

Marins.HeiBB Patent Water Tube and plain Tahaiar Boilers..

Automatic

THIS

fflMiMqMjrfMyMim

long distance trans- -

for all macliinorv for

OFFICE: Room 12 Spreckels' Block. Telephone 194, Honolulu.
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Something to

We hare just received a
Groceries. Cast vour eve

-- DBEESE FrflKip Erie, Frwsfa Strpszila,

--,;

ja si jq ?sa ? S5 5

it is
'" areas, nimoaa uiui,

Fincipplc Cilifaraia Fall Ereas,
Imperial, KcUren's, Us&Hrpr, Etc., Etc.

Chicken Loafa flalnlj sl), Ysa! Ltaf, Cattagg Lsaf,
Ham Loaf. Frank Bratwsrst Saasap, Meiwsrst Sassap,
Genaics Ham Sausaga (by the pBBBd, Sestet KErrTsg in Tsi Saics.
Snails fSanaina French), firissly Blaatsrs, Etc., Etc.

f SALTER &
ff Tel. 680. Orpheum

AND

isa SB

Merest
the

The Porter Furniture Go.

BETHEL AND HOTEL STREETS

IMPORTERS

Furniture and

'- -- -- .- -- ;

'"

w1

On

swa- -

!- J- -

Housekeeper.

?P4rXrfs:tfSanj!!ajGiSs5aS4Sia,ssEaa!3!Psp3P3

Chamber Suits
Chiffoniers

Chairs, Tables
Side Boards

Divans China Closets
Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern Factories

Sunday,

2

new importation of Fanev
over this li?f- -
w.-.. M & I

I
1
1
C

WATTY, 2

2Block. Grocers.

DEALERS IN

Upholstery

July 28d.

'Jt 2 Sr

I

MERCHANTS.
$?

TOR

THIS SPACE
WILL CONTAIN

Important Armouncements

They're made here, And They're Fine.

THE ANNEX COCKTAILS.
TOM GIN, WHISKY, -- MARTINI,

VERMOUTH, MANHATTAN,

Have touched the fancy of the public palate. Made of the
Choicest Ingredients icith the utmost care. " Put

up under our own label .

WE GUARANTEE THE QUALITY.

Try a Sample Bottle. We Enow You Will Like Them.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.,
Phone 4. Wholesale.

SSit:-WSa-

Tlieo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS.
IMPORTERS OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION

AGENTS

Lloyds, Oanadian-Australai- n Steamship Line,

British & Foreign Marino Insurance Co.

Northern Assurance .Co. (Fire and Life).

Canadian Pacific Railway-Co- .

Pioneer Line of Packets ,from Liverpool.

1

lt.MXXy'tit
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Scarcity of Capital to Carry Oat Xany
Zsterprfaea Which Axe Sow

la 7?rftcao8.

Saa Francisco Posfpablishes an In-

terview Ttith P. W. Dohrrrann, presi-
dent of the MerchaaU" Association,
concerning his recent trip lo this city.
Mr. Dohrmaan delivered a. very

address before the merchants
of Honolulu.

Speaking o the Hawaiian trade and
the outlook for San Francisco in the
commerce of the Territory of Hawaii,
Mr. Dohrmann said:

"The business conditions la Honolulu
are Improving steadily. There are a
number of new business blocks in
course of construction and others are
projected, yet this construction Is not
in excess of the Immediate demand for
such buildings. Dwelling houses are
scarce, and as a result of this scarcity
very good rents are obtained for all
classes of dwellings. Trade has been
greatly stimulated by the certainty
that there will be now no interference
with the marketing of the sugar crop,
and the general feeling Is that the pop-

ulation will increase very rapidly and
that trade will expand correspondingly.
I arrivetTin the Islands on the day pre-

ceding the inauguration of Governor
Dole, consequently, I found at that time
a very general feeling of security and
confidence, since the inaugural cere-
mony marked the beginning of stable
government.

"The harbor facilities in Honolulu
right now are quite inadequate for the
trade that comes to the harbor. Some
of the ships lay in the harbor for weeks
before they were able to get docking
space to unload.

"There seems to be a scarcity of capi-
tal to carry out the many enterprises
which are now In existence, so that in-

terest even on the best security is com-
paratively high and values of shares of
many enterprises have dropped quite
considerably; and this is due more to
a lack of money to carry on these en-

terprises than to a want of confidence
in the success of the enterprises or the
prospect of good returns on the invest-
ment Perhaps the uncertainty as to
what the effect of the change would be
on the labor market also had consid-
erable to do with this decline, but with
the exception of a few plantations
seems to be no serious difficulty in the
way of adjusting the labor question to
the new conditions. Advances had to
be given fo satisfy the laborers, but
from what I learned the profits of su-

gar raising are so great that these ad-

vances will not materially interfere
with good returns on the season's crop.

"Party politics are beginning to be
discussed, hut have not yet assumed
distinct form. The question of making
Honolulu a municipality under a char-
ter is also discussed, but probably will
not become a leading question until the
Territorial Legislature meets In the
fall. Honolulu is now governed under
the territorial laws, just as the Dis-

trict of Columbia is. Before I left I had
the honor of delivering an address
ipon municipal subjects, with par-

ticular reference to the need of a char-
ter. It is probable that Honolulu will
be made a municipality before long."

THE COOK WAS ATTORNEY.

Skipper and Steward Have Wordy

War in Police Court.

Frank Paul, cook of the schooner
H. D. Bendixsen, appeared for himself
in the Police Court Wednesday. His le-

gal ability was a surprise to the court
aad prosecuting officer, and the captain
of the vessel was "talked to by his cook
in a manner that would have meant
irons and the brig if it had happened
on board ship.

Paul was accused of having stolen an
alarm clock of the value of $1.25. He
admitted taking the timepiece, but said
he had asked the captain to purchase
It for him, which the captain acknowl-
edged he had promised to do.

Thinking the clock was his, the cook
loft the vessel and took the alarm
clock with him under the Impression
he had been charged with it. The cap-
tain had him arrested, and he cleared
himself of the charge in the most mat-
ter of fact manner.

In his examination of Captain Peter-
son the cook made the skipper ac-
knowledge that he was a good cook
and that he had bought tomato catsup
and spices with which to make the food
tasty and had also bought several cook-
ing implements and a machine to make
sausage.

Prospectus Issued.
The prospectus of the Waikiki Land

and Loan Association has just been is-

sued. The company was organized for
the purpose of putting on sale the Mc-Cu- lly

tract at Waikiki. The land is
situated below the mouth of Manoa
valley, on. King street, commencing at
the boundary line of the property of
J. A. Cummins, and running along
King street in an easterly direction for
about one-thir- d of a mile, to the boun-
dary of the land owned by the Bishop
estate, taking in all the property be-
tween the above-mention-ed lino jxa.
King street and the Waikiki side of the
Kalia, or John Ena road, to Hopkins
switch,

Mililani street is to be extended,
under a decision recently made by A.
V. Gear, J. L. Kaulukou and George
Ashley, Commissioners.

S"S"H"Et--- t '?- -

v
A T.TBTTRAX COKPAHT.

The PSOV1DENT SAVINGS
LIFE ASSURANCE COM--
PANT of New York, furnishes
maximum insurance at a mini-- 4
sauna cosU The company is as
liberal ia its dealings wlffe "policy

4. holders as conservative aad eco- -
Boauc&lwwKgQB&ntwiil allaw.
I. R. BCRXS k the resides t maa-age- r;

f office, la OW Government
JBuiiabag. Merchaat street.

OF PERSONAL INTEREST

H. A. Widemann sroea to the coast to-

day
Jus. A.Xowe is booked to leave by

the Alameda.
3fr.and3Ir3.J.F.&ott;lveby the

Alameda today. "
French Consul 3L 5Ioet soil leave-fo-r

heme today.
Prof. Koebele expects toleave for

Eaaai next week.
Jas.B. Castle will leave for the east

by the Alameda.
Fine display of childrens school hats

at Mrs. Haiina's. ,

It will be a valuable gness and a
Cleveland bike for nothing;

Wm. Haywood hasreceived his com-
mission as internal revenue collector.

E. Faxon Bishop goes to the mainland
today to arrange for plantation labor
for C. Brewer and Co.

I.ot3 at Kewalo at a bargain. Apply
to J. H. Sohnack. Beal Estate Agent,
Merchant Street.

Two nicely famished rooms central-
ly located, suitable for gentlemen are
for rent. See Classified Adds.

The Pacific Import Co. Progress
Block, Fort Street, are offering Special
Inducements in Indies Wash Dress
Skirts. See bargains in their advertis-me- nt

in this issue.
C. L. Clement of the Pioneer Adver-

tising Co. is distributing a very hand-
some litograph of the Presidents from
Washington to McKinley.

A proof reader who thoroughly un-
derstands the work can secure a posi-
tion at The Bepublican office.

Three or four good printers can se-

cure immediate employment at The
Republican office. Call any time after
2 p.m.

Every one of the various patterns of
tailor made skirts and suits wash
skirts and suits., and capes at the
Lace House are worth your inspection.
They are beauties.

A meeting of the Ladies Executive
Committee of the Eye and Ear Infirm-
ary is called for this afternoon at Dr.
Sloggetts office at 3 o'clock P. M. A
full attendance is requested by the
ladies interested in this institution.

jTust arrived on the Mary E. Foster, a
large shipment of horses, mules, choice
milch cow3 and chickens of special va-

rieties. Honolulu Stockyard Co., lim-
ited.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Real Estate Broker.

2?0. 206 MERCHANT STREET

FOR SALE.

1. House and lot on Young st; 60x140 f
house contains S rooms. Price,

3,600.

2. Two-stor- y residence on Young st;
90x140: 10 rooms. Price, $7,500.

Only part cash.

3. House and lot on Alexander st.;
100x190; house contains 7 rooms.
Price ?5,0u0.

4. House and lot at Kalihi; 77xl50;
8 rooms. Price, ?2,900. A bargain.

5. House and lot on slopes of Punch
bowl. Price, 2,750.

6. House and lot on Kinau st; 50x100.
A bargain for ?2,800.

Lot at Kalihi; 771x150. Price,
?1,000.

8. Lot at Kalihi; 50x100. Price, ?500.

9. House and lot at Kalihi; 155x150;
house contains S rooms. Price,
?3,90u.

10. House and lot on College st; 75x
125. A bargain for ?5,000.

lLBusiness property on Fort st; 47x
9S. Price, ?5,500

12. A fine piece of property onEort st,
near Vineyard; Slxll6. Price,

10,000.

13. Business corner in old Chinatown:
168x165. A good investment;

11,000.

14. Lot on Kekaulike st; 46 ft front
Price, 5,000. -

15. Lots at Kewalo; all bargains; 50x
100 each.

16. Lots off Lillha st; 900 each.

17. House and lot on Llliha st; $3,500.

IS. House and lot on Yineyard st;
3,500.

TO LEASE?"

19. Business property on Fort str ?30
per month.

20. Various pieces In all parts of the
city.

TO LET.

ILL House and lot at Kalihi; $15 per
month.

QAHURA1LWAYANDLANDGQ.

TlrE TABLE.
From and After January 15 1900.
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ROBERT GRIEVE

Publishing Co. Ltd.

Artistic Printing,

Up fo Date Binding,

First Glass Job Work

Plantation

Stationery r.LT; ottce

Wl FRIIMT"

Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements
Envelopes)

Programmes

Invitations

Cards

Circulars

Posters ..

Etc.,

we: rule
Bill Heads

Statements
Pay Eolls

Expense Accts

Manifests

Pl'tn. Blanks

Agency Bl'nks

Calendars

Diaries

Bank Blanks

Etc., Etc'

WE BIND
I

Ledgers

Cash Books

Journals

Blank Books

Check Books

Pay Eolls

Invoices

Bank Books

t Stock Books

Eecord Books

Etc., Etc.

Having succeeded to the old
established business, of the
late Eobert Grieve, it will be
our aim to uphold the repu
tation, so long held by him for
first class work in. every
department of the printing
office, 'while our increased fa-

cilities enable us to fill orders
at much shorter notice than
heretofore.

Address all orders to

BOBT. GEDSYE PUB-

LISHING CO.

ijDCCKLi o316r;- -

II, "

100 DOZES' KENS'

Balbriggan Underwear
Shirts and Drawers,

All sizes a SEVENTY-FIV- E cent garment, while
they last you can take all you want at

$4.50 a Dozen.
S;SSSSir&-SS- i
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everything in our Km.

WHITNEY &
519 FORT STREET.

FOR
fy FliaUjfon STuks,
VQ MhIm, SiHe

XV 5fBdaGVeld.

$y will
Jf BUY or

ON

Anything and

1
Of the
Poetry of

9

MARSH, Ltd.
436.

SALE. x.

VERY.

SELL5L
COMMISSION

MODERN

jgy

IRE YOU

If so you will like our stock of Summer Neckwear. Here is concord and
rytbm, sentiment and patriotism. The beautiful is worked into tho most deli-
cate shades of Silk, of which the like has never been seen before.

The attention given to the making of beautiful Neckwear shows tho im-
portance attached to it as an article of dre&s.

Make your choice now and get the best at popular prices.

A TOUCH OF

Good Taste and
Style

In our Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing lifts it outof the ready-mad- o ruV
and adds '2a per cent, to its value, it

4

mlgnt at our

Two Stores, Two Stocks, Two and 676
P. O. BOX 9 11 Hotel corner of Fort Hotel

l!NH!

,.t

3v -- f i s"-- s 3- - uc v A-,. C vs- r--- --r-
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.fe

V

LOVER

Summer?
, f.F- - -- 3

pay you to looic line.

THE KASH"
96

55S. and St.. and and Sts.

Kin
140.00!

A JBig. Shipment just received, High
Frames.

Fancy op Finish.
YOUR CHOICE $40.00.

E. 0 HALL &

rr

.. S!f .

OF

'jfci
JUST,

TELEPHONE

Good

Telephones

Plain

BICYCLES

Medium ,'andLow

SON

OPENED.

IWAKAMI'S,
BLOCK, Hotel

Limited, King Street
SHIPMENT

GOLF and STANDARD SHIRTS

&n&'Ih.'

.ROBINSON Street,

m

'1
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?. HONOLULU'S IDEAL SPOT EOR HOME BUILDERS.

Gradual ascent from the city to a height of eight-hundre- d and sixty-seve- n feet above the sea level.

called

v V

-

' S--

AND VIEW OF AND THE MIGHTY PACIFIC:

The following are a few of the many advantages together with what we have already mentioned. A

"BOULEVARD"

MARVELOUS HONOLULU

magnificent

"KAIULANI DRIVE" -f-e?
Winds around the property and touches every block, leading off Kaiulani Drive are avenues and lanes.

PTOE WATER is in abundance on Pacific Heights. water supply gushes" from a
Mountain eight hundred feet above the level of the city. This water

has been pronounced the best for Drinking and Domestic Purposes suplied to any section of Honolulu, being absolutely

FREE : FROM : ALL : IMPURITIES.

.

""

THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY
To enable those who live on Pacific Heights comfortable and rapid transporation to and from the city, we have constructed
a modern Electric Railway which will shortly be in operation.

.A. GOKJDIAJL INVIT TTOTT T tbose wishil3 is biili a lidifie, we offer especially favorable terms
and cordially invite such to visit "IDEAL SPOT". Our carriage

will convey you to and from the Heights.

JF6r further information, apply at office ol

Xli--s

Our
Spring

r"

A
this

f'; j?
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BRUCE WARMG COMPANY
PROGRESS BLOCK
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shipment of
MADE SKIRTS and
SUITS.

Children's
Wash Skirts. Childr

necessary

TAILOR

m'e WAV a era

iuits, Ladles' Capes.

and
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TRIMMED

HATS

At

jSltBediiced Prices

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

nus n. E. KILLEIN,
LEdDINQ niLLINER.

HOTEL STREET

LADIES' MUSLINUNDBRWEAR

received direct from " the makers an

Ladies' Muslin Underwear--

which, wo believe, in '".."
Variety of Styles,

Completeness of Assortment
and General Attractiveness,

lias never boon surpassed in Honolulu.

The lino is too large to enumerate the different gar-

ments, so ,ve have made a display oi a few of them in our

Large Central Window,
which will give one a partial idea of what they are,
the variotv of stvlos we have.

and

This Stock isWorthy of Inspection
In the same department will bo found Ladies and

Misses SHIRT WAISTS, Ladies' Waists in

Silk and Cotton White, Black and
colored, a large variety of styles, but few of a kind.

Ladies' over skirts tor dress.ltraveling, walking or
riding, oi silk, wool, linen, cotton pique, in white, black
and colors. Thor need be no., delay in one's supplying
one's self witlra. skirt at short notice suitable Xor almost
any occasion.

Ladies in want of a cape of any description, would do

well if, before purchasing elsewhere, tlieyinpsoct our stock

of capes. Capes lor the opera, for dress, for traveling, for
walking, riding, golf, etc., in white, black and colors.

--& ?
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Read The Honolulu Republican.
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HONOLULU BEPUBEIOAX FHI0AY, JOLT

unit rarr nn rarav .'

nuML ftltt tfLUirfil.fXakatani Caased Es
Information on the Subject by Posfc- -j

office Inspector Flint What
Should be Boss.

PostoISee Inspector 31. H. flint has
compiled the following inionnati an for
ths guidance of those caanmnities the te WtorifAlfan.that hour.--The question of stablishmont I baUs e- - the thrower got a loll in
of the roral delivery at paint 1 the basket he got a prize. mon
throughout Territory of Hawaii j k-- ? S to be very adept at dodging:
will not be considered by thePosJofficej when he things coming his way.
Department in Washington unless the and the testimony to the eflfect
followins

! with:
rt BW M1ff j k.. j T .UIUUUJUUi "- - WIJ-U"- 1 that the monkey was seldom, if

! "Prepare a petition addressed io the
first Assistant Postmaster General,
Washington, D. O, requesting the es-
tablishment of the service, have the pe-
titioned signed by all Urn proposed pa-
trons of the route and then secure the
favorable endorsement of Governor
Dole.

"This will be necessary until p. dele-
gate to Congress is elected in the Ter-
ritory.

tThe route should not beless than 25
miles in length, and the roads must be
in good condition.

A rough map should be furnished of
the country to be traversed, accom-
panied by a general statement as the
number and avocations of the people
io De served.

"The intention of the service is to'
give a delivery of mail once daily to
farming and rural communities, but
there must not less be 100 families
served by each carries."

HON-OLTJU-
r

STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Thursday, July 19. 1S0Q.

American Susar Co
tva Plantation Company

Asked

uairaiian au?ar Wimpnny.
Uonomn Susar Company
Kaliutu Plantation Companr..
Klhel Plantation Ltd.. Ases 10,'
JIcBrydo Sugar Ltd,, Assess a
OahuSufarCo , 157;
Ookala Supar Co.
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd., Assess 1

Olaa Sugar Co., Ud., raid up 11
Olowalu Coniany.
Paia PlantaUun Co .. 25)
nejieelceo Sugar Company
PlunceriiiUComiwny. ".. 1M
Walaloa Agricultural Assess. 90
nalalua Agricultural Cc.-P- up ...
TTairaanalo Sugar Comivriy
Waimea Co
Hawaiian Electric Company.

BONDS.
Hawaiian Gov't. 6 ir cent.
Hawaiian Govt. 5 per cent
Ewa Plantation 6 percent.
Eahuku Plantation C ptir
Oahu liaUwoy .'; Ltuid Co, 6 ...

SALES Mornlns Session.

-- 5

--CEEE 20, 1900- - .;

anv

to

than

Sid

26M

Ox.
Co.,

Co..

Mill

cent
p.c.

U0

SO

27
219
15.
31
11

161

mim
12

150

220
160

91

173
115
175

99
S3

103
102
103

25 McBryde ,. 3 25
lOWalalua, A 91 00

AFTEnNOOX 6ESSION.

10 Waialua, A...'. v91 00
S0Olaa,A .v 1 50

.BETWEEN BOAHDa.

30 Waialua, A :...".."..... 91 00
25Walalua;-A...- .. 90 CO S. 3

7 Oahu ,. 1C0 00
5C0 Ewa . . 20 50

A lame shoulder is usually causqd by
rheumatism of the muscles, and may
be cured by a few applications of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. For sale by
all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Territory.

LADIES EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE

EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY.

There will be a meeting of the above
Committee at 3 P.M. in Dr. Sloggett's
ilioce. A full attendance is requested,
and all ladies interested in this institu-
tion are cordially invited to be present- -

NOTICE.

Notice i9 hereby given that at a meet-
ing of the Directors of the Honolulu
Bapid Transit & Land Company, held
at the. Company's office, on the 17th
instant, Bruce Cartwright, Esq. was
appointed a Director, in the place of J.
A. McCandless, Esq., resigned.

J. A. Gilman.
Secretary, H. B. T. & L. Co.

McBRYDE StfGAR CO., LTD.

Notice is hereby given that the
eighth assessment of ten (10) per cent
$2.00 per share), levied on the assess-
able stock of the Mc3ryde Sugar Co.,
Ltd., is due on July 20, 1900, and will
be delinquent on August 15, 1900.

Stockholders will please make
prompt payment at the office of Messrs.
Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

(Signed) .
THOMAS RAIN WALKER,

Treasurer McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, July 10, 1900.
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Suffer and aras Fined.
Xakatani and -- his monkey were in

court again yesterday. The nan was;
charged with cruelty to animals. He
had ossd the monkey as a marin;- - tar
get which rubber balls were thrown
at five hct for fire cmik. A basfeur I

iha
free The

the
saw

was.

t hit and vhen he was it did not hurt 1

him. To prove that the poor little ani- -
mal was in great fear the prosecuting
oQlcermade a motion io throw some-
thing at it. Quick as a flash dodged
around the corner of the prisoners
dock. Again, when Officer Hanrahan
in calling down some amused specta-
tors, threw out his, chest the monkey
almost had a spasm.

The Judge thought the monkey was
caused great mental suffering and an-
guish of mind by "his treatment and
fined his owner $20 and costs, advising
him to get a small Japanese boy and
put him in the monkey's place. Hu-
mane officerIiller was the prosecuting
witness in the case.

A Fast Trip.

The Alice Kimball yesterday made a
very fast trip from Kaunakakai yes-

terday. She left the lauding at 90
a. m, was becalmed over an hour off
the end of Molokai and arrived off the
harbor at 5:30 p. m., about eight hours
from time of starting.

OF PERSONAL INTEREST

Cris. J. Holt leaves by the Alameda.
J. H. Coney sheriff of Kauai leaves

for the coast to-da- y.

Judge Stanley resumes the practice of
the law to-da- y.

A. W. Seabury has taken a position
with Hoffman & Co.

John K. Wilder has passed his sixtv-seveu- th

birthday.
' DrC. H; English is booked to sail
by the Alameda.

G. IV. Muddox is booked to leave
the Alameda to-da- y to the States.

Captain William Matson is a pas-
senger to the coast by the Alameda.

B. F. Dillingham is expected on the
Bio, scheduled to arrive on the 26th in-
stant.

mx. Edward Crawford, brother of
Mrs. Geo. Paris, will probably visit Ho-
nolulu soon.

Robert W. Shingle is going to the
coast to-da- y on account of his health.
He will likely remain there two or three
mouths.

J. A.JI. Candless, one of the stock-
holders of the-- Bapid Transit Co., has
resigned his position as a Director of
that company owing to the pressure of
his official duties as Superintendent .of
Public Works. "

- - -

It Saved His Saby.
"My baby was terribly sick with the

diarrhoea, we were unable to cure him
with the doctor's assistance, and as a
last resort we tried Ghamberlain's Col-

ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,"
says Mr. J. H. Doak, of Williams, Or.
"I am happy to say it gave immediate
relief and a complete cure." For sale
by all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Territory.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Clouifed AdKrtisanmtt in tiix column trill
It vuerial at 10 cents a Imejirtt vurrtwn? S

ants a line second irutrtion; SO cm ptr line per tret
and SO.centi per linepa- - monLK.

STENOGRAPHER AKD TYPEWRITES
A. T. MILES, Stenosrapher and Typewriter,

Ofilco 315 Fort street. Telephone 139.- -

FOJJ SALE.
FORTT THODSAKD Manila Cipire to burn at

5 cents each, Myrtle Cis&r Store above Orpheum
Theatre,

SXW Kcmtnsrton Typewriter. Cheap,
at Manufacturers Shoe Co. Fort street.

Apply
31-i-

TRUST MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.

Apply to E. Wolters, attheoScoof the Occ-
idental Hotel.

WANTED.

ACCOMMODATION In a private family for a
man and wtte. House In which there arc no other
boanlera is preferred. Address B,3oiU,

Office

ONE HTWDKED Families to buy loWbn the
Falolo Tract and start a suburban, town at once.
This tract Is within ten minutes walk ot the
proposed Rapid Transit Railroad. For farther
particulars applyv to A. F. Cooke, Room 8, Model
Block.

COXPOSXXOBS WANTED.
TWO GOOD compositors. Apply atQlcc of

THE REPUBLICAN at S o'clock tola morning.

LOST.
BT ACCIDENTAL cato opealss. a terse bay

colored CaUfornlaaMMe, weight about ". lb.-- '
ralnt star on forehead, fatcoaliUon. .V little
puupuu or on face-bu- t healing. Right
hind hoota little white. FIndar please notify
Police Station and reward win be paid.

TOR RENT.
3X A SI'G LEK&n a desirable room tarnish-

ed, within 5 mlnuva walk ot the PosioQo.
A? ply to cottasXouS,KiB5 Place, opposite Dr.
Augur's OGw.SKWtt-ih- i save.

COTTAGE ct alas rooms at the cosaeref AJa
pal asd Berelaafaistzvcts. ApHy loJ. X Magooa

COTTAGEof elchtrcoms dtocsaer at Spe&cer
and Hackteld streets. Apply to J. A. Xz2--

TWO --Uccly teratikei roB, Jar --r9tl4sfta
--Alplr tto Ewa st ot cerate ot Vlaeyard &il

M-l- i

QKTICSS TO XXT.

DBSIKABLF. bssiMM Ja cbAso--t
t& oew brie: Mock, cjitswht AJaiea aad Xrofeat
SCvete, slscie or te sf vs Apply to l.v. Msjwa.
Metxhaat street,, aext ItMiHpe..Ha-K4ia- .

.XOJTXT TO XOA3T.

? '.

to

at

it

on

$3,000 to loan be first-claM- cit im-
proved real e--tt for lyqyteeit?
lr caafciaterest. . Z '' e
"Apply to, rf.-?,-

-

-
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JSTEWS 05 THE TOW2T

To-4a- y is pay day at tke Treasury
department.

The? Alameda will take a mail to the
coast to-da-

Honolulu Chapter Boyal Arch Ma--
I sons met for work last evening- -

Unpermitted store? will be sold at
the custom at 10 o'clock. this morning.

The band will not play at the regu--

The bonding of Olaa plantation has
been postponed until the return ofB.

.lillingham.
Anewboildiocfoar stories high may

be erected at the corner of Fort and
erer ! Beretania streets.

Uncoln a tramcar driver has been
j fined $10 and costs for cruelty to ani

mals.
K.E.I.cckwood the "man on the corn--
er already has his picture in half the
cameras in Honolulu.

Two hundred persons were present
at the Sunday School convention at
Ewa last Sunday.

Certificates of those who have been
naturalized can now be obtained at the
Courthouse.

A S. Mahaulu is announced as the
successor of Edward Hore theJately
resigned magistrate of Waialua.

It is reported that T. H. Maling, of
Portland., Me. has been appointed to
be deputy cjerk of Judge Estee's
Court.

The Honoluln Cricket Club will
place a stained class window in St.
Andrew's Cathedral in memory of Bev.
J. F Lane.

Association Men, the leading journal
of the Y. M. C. A, has a long article on
the Honolulu Association in its last
number.

The delinquent stock of the Xahiku
plantation has been turned into the
treasury and work will be suspended
for one year on account of lack of
funds.

H. Campbell who rode a bicycle with
out a light had his.case dismissed after
being raked over the coals by Judge
Wilcox. H. W. Shepard was fined $5m

ana costs tor tire same puense.
During one of the last sessions of

the Supreme Court Assistant Attorney
General Lloyd M. Bobbins occupied
the bench as acting justice. Mr. Bob-
bins filled the position with dignity.

Governor Dole announces there will
be no chauees in the personnel of the
boards of registration. There is some
matter of doubt as to the qualification
of a member of one of the appointed
boards.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FIRST
CIRCUIT OF THE TERRITORY OF
HA WALT. In Probate. In the Mat-

ter of the Estateof JOSEPHGOMES,
late of Honolulu, Oahu, deceased.

The petition and accounts of the ad-

ministrator of the estate" of said de-

ceased, wherein he asks that his ac-

count be examined and approved, aud
that a final order bo made of distribu-
tion of-- the property remaining in his
hands to tho persons thereto entitled,
and discharging him from all further
responsibility as such administrator.

It is ordered that FRIDAY, the 17th
day of AUGUST, A. D. 1900, at 10

o'clock a. m., at Chambers, in the
Court Room of tho said Court at Hono-
lulu, Island of Oahu, be and the same
hereby is appointed as the time and
place for hearing said petition and
accounts, aud that all persons interest-
ed mar then and there appear and
show cause, if any they have, why the
same should not be granted.

Honolulu, July 11th, 1900.

By the Court:

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

When You Go To WilLUKB

--STOP AT THE- -

WlfsIDSOR
First-Cla-ss House in Every Detail.

MBS. G. B. BOBEBTSON,
- ". Manager.- -

Wailuku, Maui. ' " .

BOOKS THAT ABE TAIiK

. ED ABOUT.? - -

Bsamiig of &crs Hill,
' ;"' -

By John Kendrick Bangs.

e"sjeaacB is

By Andrew Balfour.

Tki Uihslir liv
By Sir WalterBesaht.

Ssksr, iv-- ' f, .

By Kate:Be'nton A .

Tie Ciisjirai-r- s, rcl. .

v"lti'
By R-- Wt-- Chamoers.--

TliSIne,

UHtiirs,

By ItopertHicheW.
'.

e
- , Bv- FrcaecktW, Hayes.

&- -

By Mary DevereudV' ,. .

WALL HIOIOLS CO,. LTD

T ;-
-- ' -

BOffT PAY Mlf PRKM!

YOU BUST IsO BISK OF DOEs G SO IF YOU TRAX'St
WIIEHTJS. EOHAS ALWAYS BEES" ODK'OI
JEOT TO GIVE OTJB PATB02sS THE EOIi-ES- T

"VALUE FOB TEEETR AIOiN'Er.

BOTH IN QUANTITY AND QUALITY.

"WE LEAD m WAT II LAC

ASD WE SHALL COTJCsUE TO SELL!

ROR ONE WEEK MORE
AT TEBT SPECIAL PBIOE&

Valenciennes
Edlfffei

W

IN AN ENDLESS VARIETY OF NEW AND EXCLUSIVE

PATTERNS.

YOUWILL ALSO ADMIT, THAT AT THE, PRICES WE
HATE MARKED THIS LOT ARE RIDICULOUS.
WHO EVER HEARD OF A FRENCH YAL EDG-

ING BEING SOLD FOR

20c. A PIECE OF 12 YO '20C

THAT IS. JUST WHAT WE ARE DOING-Q- Q

I.S. SMS 1Y GOODS tt.,W.
THE rEOfLCS' FROVIDCR5

"SCHUHAN'S
Carriage and
Harness Repository,

MERCHANT STREET
Between Fort and Alalcea Streets.

We have just received ex Aldon.Bessie, bark Ire.
gard, Rosamond and W. H. Dimond and have now on diE-pla-y

a

Large New Stock of Elegant
and Up-to-da- te

SURREYS,
PHOTONS,
BUGaiES,
TRAPS,

V RUNABOUTS, Etc.

Also STYLISH SINGLE and
DOUBLE CARRIAGE and
BUGGY HARNESS."

A new line of
LAP ROBES,

LAMPS, WHIPS,
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS

ex. 4 Mr
Just Arrived, ex S. N. Castle, a large shipment of

Youiig, .Strong Mules and Horses
. .. , if; A ' ": '&& r"' --

- - '",- .
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FAIRC ILD'S

A.E.MURPHY&CO'S
SHOE STOCKS

Are for Sale

50
-V fe 7

!

lis,.

at

t

" on
WM? SALE ar

&

Ill FORT ST. TEL. 240.

I u-- xt daily lir lmndrxils t the lst
fco)ie Id the UavaUnu IfltmiK It ba tol
t!ie twt vt tita? Jitnl H merits at. now
jftruomlly ranwdol See .that jxu crt tli
CruuUM article.

,

Is tor fttto bj n DruretH aaJ at U.o CXIOX

)V7ten a lilted

AH
ami te

J. B

r tkm if.

-- .Wi OO

OOiVIBirslED

"

W. H. : : : Editor
ARCH. C. : :

Local S2.50 per yearj
: toreigu. o.ou " ".

This lias tho largest
on the Tslmid of Hawaii of anv

and as an j.
Medium is SECOND TO !

NONE.

j

!

j

&

in
and are to

servo their with
from pure

from

In

3151, Blue.
P. O. Box 600.

-

To it may
due me

over and not
on the of this

wil! be in the
of my ,

v iivr. f - I
, wv. iivjhi, iU9

AND

CENTS ON THE $1.00.
In the Shoe Store at the

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets

LB. KERR COMPANY,

rWho bought

Public at One-hal- f

CORNER

Chocolate BonBons
Name Every Piece."

LEWIS
Grocers, Sole Agents.

Ragkeco's Dandruff Killer

Packsco's Dandruff Killer

Uttyituj

BUY

Altcttjff High.

Will'

BIKE;

By their New Owners

&

GO,,

RIGHT,

them at One-hal- f

their value.

PORT AND HOTEL

Tlic DM TRMM
SMITH,

STEELE, Manager

Published Every Saturday,

CLEAN,

RELIABLEand

NEWSY

SUBCRIPTIOX

publication cir-
culation
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,
Advertising

READY

TO DELIVER ICEF

THE OAHU LCE

ELECTRIC CO.

Ilave everything readi-
ness prepared

customers
ICE manufactured
condensed water arte-
sian wells.

Tour Orders Solicited.

HOFFMAN OARKHAM
Telephone

NOTICE.

whom concern:
bills, standing
three months

paicl Last
MoN;TH placed
hands ittornevr.

UbirUT

aSE'HOXOLTJLU-MPPBElCya- f, rBKUX,

their cost and now

;

BELIEVES THE WORLD
'

iill sra mi.
Correspondent Certain

the Ministers Have
Been Murdered.

AWFUL OUTRAGES ARE FEARED.

ORIENTAL TORTURE BELIEVED.,

TO HAVE BEEN IN-

FLICTED.

Last Battle Near Tien-Tsi- n Showed

the Chinese to be Brave

Fighters and Well

Armed.

LONDON, Friday, July 7. This dis-

patch from its special correspondent is
published by the Daily Mail:

"Shanghai Thursday. I have no
hesitation in stating that crimes, in- -;

eluding. I believe, the murder of all
the European Ministers- - and officials,
have been committed in Peking, at

(Tvhich, when the facts are known, the
whole civilized world will stand
aghast

Official information, when it comes,
may even include the atful story of
outraged English women and tortured
children, and public executions in the
streets of Peking of even women and
children a story of frightful atrocity
which "will shock Europe. In fact, it
may be almost taken for granted that
the whole 'foreign quarter of Peking
hasbeen completely wiped out.

"There are whisperings and startling
and sensational rumors which are
noauag arounu wjtnout apparent re

hiabie sources in the native Quarters;
but it must Tiot be forgotten that the
Imperial telegraphs, over which alone
news can come from Peking, are solely

the hands of the Chinese, and that
the whisperings, and rumors in the na-
tive quarters arc at least likely to have
some solid basis of face

"I would hesitate to send this, slnce-ih-e

last reliable news from Peking that
tic Europeans have had case, as 1
cabled yesterday; from Sir Robert Hart
by a carrier, dispatched on June 25, on
were It aot that I find some Chinese at
officials hare, who show friendliness to
Europeans, who have had to sr knowl-
edge advices from Peking, via Pao-Tiag-F- u,

withla the last tweaty-foa- r
hours and are most anxious, we shoald
understand that the Governmeat of.
Caian. liis been entirely superseded, ey
the Boxers. ,0 hf own knowledge. I
know for "iatrutk jtfeat most of t&e
Mau?haTriacefi.with their adherents.

tgeaarals &ui troope. are members ot
the Boxer society sad, are basily e&- -.

gaged la recruiting for tie cause.
Tfiis aupnciry leads taose 'witfc a

tkaowtatee of tfclBgs Cai&eee to tbe.be- - ;

U'tl" . JWtive oJIciaJe here, wbo.
MnnntiMiaiiiT- - 'wajhwrif Uw

- - '.

Limited,

offer, them to the
ST i

STREETS
news, are endeavoring to prepare the
way, with the least harm to them-
selves, for the reception of the news
of the greatest crime of the century."

In a note on the above dispatch, the
Daily Mail says that its special corre-
spondent at Shanghai is a gentleman
of distinction with unequalled sources
of information, and add: "It is obvious
from the message that the correspon-
dent has the best' of reasons for believ-
ing that news of the greatest Import-
ance Is being suppressed by the native
authorities. There is, we fear, only too
much reason for the correspondent's
suggestion that the greatest tragedy of
the century has been consummated."

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG

ON CHINA'S IMMENSITY.

Attacking the Chinese Nation,
Wrote Former Minister, Is Like

Macerating the Waves.
NEW YORK, July S. The late John

Russell Young, who accompanied
General Grant in his trip around the
world and who was Minister to China
during Grant's administration, in a
letter to the New York Herald, Se-
ptember, 1S94, wrote the following,
which, in the light of recent evencs,
reads like a prophecy:

"Remember that the Chinese are
not an 'enthusiastic people.' Their
hearts are not 'easily fired.' They are
not prone to outbursts, of public emo-
tion. China moves as the glacier rate-e- r

than as the volcano or cyclone. But
she moves. You may defeat her to-da- y,

you may defeat her you
may bombard her Taku forts; you may
even-lan- d an army and, marching over
the low, alluvial, fertile lands of China,
spring upon Peking. What then? You
have no more gained the country tndii
by the capture of Boston you woaM
gain the United States. It is like
macerating the waves. You may cut
and slash and stab. The billows w'll
swirl up and rojl. It is war upon an
impalpable enemy as if assailing the
air of the clouds."

SHIKESE SNELL THE '
ALLIES FORCES

Lively Work for Tien-Tsi- n. Gar-

rison Ths Fira of Celestial

Gunners Effective.
IX)NDON, July 10. The allies at

Tientsin are having an exceedingly un-
pleasant time. The last engagement of
which news has come through occurred

July 6. The Chinese artillery opened
dawn.-The- Ir fire was more accurate

and thelraramaHition better, the shells
exploding with precision and setting
fire to several balldiags. Her Majesty's
steamship. Terrible's ganfi again, quiet-
ed tke Chinese, who, shifting "ihelr ar-
tillery, reopesed the attack la the af-
ternoon, bat & thunderstorm breaking,
the CMseee. suddenly quit. The allies
immediately attacked and drove the
Chinese" ,froL tfcelr works, ,ht lost
taircy xiuc or wounuea is so aoisg.
Tt(p BocohtiBts are-lsarl- Ties-tsl- n,

asd the opiaio ofa Miaority
ravesrs the aOftary leaviag ako.

Other JUsiMi&lMW record severe, fght-iir.uUUj- raa

Jaly 2aad 3. wlw the
Chiaeee Iwilnii MreX Jtntt tix ? j- "- ;: - -.,

JTELT 20.1S00. r
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did considerable damage with artillery.
At the bridge near the French settle-
ment there was hard fighting at close
quarters, the Russians with a gatling
finally compelling the Chinese to re-

tire, though they suffered heavily. The
operations, however, were in no way
decisive, later messages showing the
Chinese were still full of fight. About
500 men have been wounded In the
fighting at Tientsin.

FRIGHTFUL HORRORS

ARE YET TO BE TOLD.

WASHINGTON, July S. Mr. W. W.
Rockhill, " director of the Bureau of
American Republics, who served in
China as secretary of legation when
the late John Russell Young was there
as Minister, and who is a recognized
authority in Chinese matters, spoke
feelingly ht of the indignities
which foreigners in Peking are report-
ed to have suffered after capture.

"This is something new in the his-
tory of China," he said. "Foreigners
have never before been publicly "exe-
cuted, and we can only by analogy im-

agine what has happened to foreign
women and children in Peking. We
know that In the civil wars of China
the greatest barbarity was practiced,
and it has been the knowledge of what
might be expected which has given rise
to the conquered party putting to death
its women and chlldfeSTbefore surren-
dering.

"No doubt the dispatch tells but a
small portion of the horrors of

in Peking. It was only a
matter of time, any way, and what fol-

lowed was the common practice of bar-
baric and half civilized nations. Had
they been merely imprisoned their
condition would have been pitiable
enough. Anyone who has read of the
capture of and the tortures imposed on
Lord Loch and Sir Harry Parkes, In
1860, and who knows the Chinese pris-
ons, have not been improved in the last
forty years, can appreciate In pari the
sufferings which foreign residents in
Peking must have endured in the last
month.

"There Is little use in trying to por-
tray what indignities were heaped
upon the victims before death released
them. Without question they were hor-
rible beyond the imagination of civi-
lized man. Their captors add to the
cruelty of the American Indian the
demoniac ingenuity of a race that Is

civilized, a race which appro-
priates the arts of white men without
appreciating them. The tale which
comes from Peking when entrance k
gained by foreign troops will be one
nnequaledIn shuddeY forcing qualities
since the days of the Sepoy rebellion."

Holding' Back ICsaionarie.
NEW YORK, Jane 30. At the close

of the meeting of the Board of Foreign
Missions of the Presbyterian Church,
the ten young missionaries who have
been appointed to North Caisa were
called into a private room, where they
met Rev. William Rka&rds; ebainsaa
of the China committee of the board,
who Informed them that the hoard
had decided that they should not go at
Ijreseet.r.bt: adrked then to hold
themselves Jn re4i after Seetea- -
her 1. If the diehtrboacae are still oa
;at that date the kteeloaaries will be

et to some safe ChiMM port, there
to!heB the skadyofthlagae un-
der the pretctfe of the forriga bw--
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Wonderful Bargains

Children Clothing
the Prices that are positively the

Cheapest ever offered in

Suits
and

Varieties Col-
ors, $1.00

-

the first of our New tlie cliansaoi savin
20 per cent, which we

opportunity

xAi

Honolulu.

IjVI

J. UV.UOU1UIU1V,

almost

B. KERR .

A
fI
I

& ELECTRIC CO.,

4G 3EERCEANr STREET.

CAINDI
You wili be delighted with

the results if you send us
$1.50, 2.50, or

$3 on receipt will send by
U. S. mail to any Postofliee
Address in the Hawaiian
Islands free,, the Finest
Box of Assorted
Candies packed in hand-
some in size accord-
ing to the amount sent us.

Pick out half a of your
best Friends or your Ene
mies for that matter, send
us their Addresses with the
amount covering the size
Boxes you wish sent and
you will be delighted with
the results.

THE NOT ENGLAND BAKERY

HOTEL STREET.

J. OSWALD LUTTED,
fanager.

leitJarberSboR
i J

I

Youths' Suits and
Jackets and Pants
in Nobby and Styl-
ish Cut, perfect
finish, $1.50 up.

Stock since Tariff
duty

GAS Ltd.

$1, $2,

Fresh

boxes

dozen

liWft

give to our CUSTOMERS EN- -

tho Children to be reclotiicJ in

00., to.,

FRED Ml!U
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

WESfEKN INST ED.

CAPITAL $2,0Qp,OOfj.00

J. H. FISHER,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

HE ANIMATION
OF

PHIMDEMA
ASSETS $ej30tHfj.3S

J. H. FISHER,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

F.W. Makinney
bEARCHEH

,

op Records
- offlc-opK- :trt w. o. rawix & co. -- j

Abstracts and Certlcates of Titlt
Carefully Prepared.

Money to Loan on Real Estafo
Security

BamuanfiaOasfingGD.
NO. 1G, QUEEtf ST.

H. I EVAISlSr

Foundation gcono,
Curbing, Black and.

Vrhiie Sand,
AND

Soil of all Description fori
Salt.

fDrajrg for Hire.


